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OHAPTER I 
LOOIXIG FOiYfARl) 
The pW"po.e of th1e work w111 b. to nolve the .. taphy_loal 
nature of the pt..dona from a study ot the works of St. ThOMS Aquius. Onoe 
the Mtaphya10al nature of the pas.iona has been ",olved, it will be a .iaple 
_tter to OOM to a oonclulloll with rega.rd to what the toW" oa" ••• of the 
passions are, __ ly, the etfl01ent, tlDal, foral, a.D4 aterial oau..e. 
proper to the general uatW"e of the palalone. The Yerltioatloll of th •• e 
oonclu.ion. will be the "lttmate end to be aohieved 1n thia the_t •• 
Before entering 1Dto thi_ atudy, however, it would be .... 11 to _tate 
what 1_ .. ant by the word l'tp&sa1on" as Uled in th1e th.ai., dnoe 1t eU.ttera 
frOID the _a.n1ng of the word panion. a. used In modern psychology. Aa uaed 
here the pe.sl1ona will _au the aot1ona, yet even thia .at be underatoo<l 
in a little ditterent ,.ns. than in modern paycboloSY, ainoe the word 
i!.dones u •• d by St. Tho.ma. _ani the .... a8 the word. ellOtlo1l8 uled today 
and even more than thia. This dlfferenoe between the uaaC.8 of the word. 
pa.slon and .. otion a8 used by the moderna and the ward p.'llone as used by 
St. Thomas i8 explalned .ery well by Father Joeeph Le Robelleo when he I.Y.' 
-Le. pbilosophe. ~erDl. dlstlnguent entre emotion et pa.sion. 
L' emotion d'.i,nerait W1l11Ouv ... nt ,ubit et IIOMntaM, ~& pcualon 
d.'ignerait un mouve .. nt affeotlt prolong., entaoin.'par l'habitude 
1 
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et devenu UDe .eoonde nature. Au dlre de plulleura. le. paa.lon • 
• eralent de. lnolinations perTertie. -- Saint Thoma., au contra1re, 
prenant le terM paaa10n dal'UJ un .ena plu. ,.Mral, parce que plu. 
_t)'1IlOlog1que et plus _taphy.ique, lui tait .ignifler tout acte de I 
Itapp'tlt .enstble, qutll .oit violent ou oalao, rapid. ou pro~oftge 
•• ~J n tout 0 •• 1& pa.sion au .ena thomiste ne peut " ... 18 de.1gner 
une habItude, elle Iltn!!l. e.lentiellement un acte."l 
Father John Llndworaky, S.J. diatlngubhe, the worela a llttle 
ditterently. Ue a.y., 
atroDl t.elings Which are connected with di.turbance ot the 
noraal oour.e ot ima,e.,and are aooompanied by notioeable bodlly 
ohange., we oall emotlons -- older writera, pae.iona. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Emotions may be oontrasted with mooda. lihUe we underatand 
by the term emotion a strong but more aoute .ental etate. we _an 
by mood a more model'. te but 11.1 ting • tate ot • a1ll11ar nature • • • 
The eas10lUl (LeidenahatteD.) are no long.r to be oounted among 
the teeUng' or the emotlonl. W. understand by paadcna, lUI we 
orcUnarlly -.ploy the tera, .. dominating inter •• t that 18 strong 
enough to make oonduot more difticult and cecasioDally .110 to incite 
UI to le.1 conaidered actlon.2 
Thua a modern philosopher and .. modern payohologiat point out the 
ditterenoe 1n .... ning between the tera .otlon .. nd the term passion as \lsed 
by the moderna. St. Thomae on the oontrary. as La Rohelleo mentiona, uled 
the word paas1ol'l8 in a •• n.e the. t to SOM extent include. both the modern 
.eaning ot the word emotion. and the modern lOaning ot the word passion, yet 
he di.tter8 in that hi. word passion alnys .. ans the aot and not the mood 
1 1. P. Joeeph Le Rohellec, ftLa Theorle de. Palelon obe. Saint 
'l'hOll&a ... Probl .... Phlloaophlque., ede., C. Larnicol et A. Dhelle1lillll81, 
O.S.S., Parr8, 1932, 344. 
or habit whioh the modern word passion taplie. in it. technioal .en.e. 
'l'hi. meaning or paaalon in St. rheas a8 delineated by Father 
Le Rohelleo oannot be aooepted at this point a8 the final definition ot the 
word, bowTer, it may be uaed a8 a working detint tion and theretore a .tart-
ing pOint tor begb:ming. this exegetioa.l study in St. thOMa. Beoause thie 
i8 an exegetioal study, it will be neoe •• a.ry to work out trom the text. ot 
St. Thomas the real melU1ing that he attribute. to the word. pt.aalon, and thi. 
will torm an integral part ot the the,il, 81noe the oocoluelons oonoernlng 
the oause. ot the pas. ion. or aotioc8 (the two words will be ueed. inter-
ohangeably , with both oarryiDg St. Thomas t meaDing and oonnota tionso! the 
word) oan be baaed only on a ol.ar and aoour .. te understanding or what ThOM.s 
means by the word p!8do in the oontext ot emotion. 
It is neoe.lary to enter into thie que.tion beoaule of the w1de 
variety ot .eanlage that may be attributed to the Latin word pas.io. 
Balloally it has the notion ot .uttering or havins something done to one. 
aenoe it allo hal the notion ot passivity and reoeptivity. It i. us.d a. the 
oorrelative or aotio and thws 1, u.ed to 8i,n11'7 one ot the ten oategori8'. 
Therefore 1n 1ta r.strioted use a. meaning pa •• ion or e.otion it inolude. 
80aethiDg ot allot th ••• Ideal, and yet ditters froaall ot thea. IDdeed 
it _y eTen have the 1d ... or property a. being the quality or erreot 
obaraoteristic or the nature or SOIl8 thing or being.8 
Hence to get to the exaot _aning or £aldo in the •• 1'1 •• used in 
th1s thesis as pa •• lon or emotion will require further study .. Dd trea .. nt. 
a ~rpera Latin Dlotion&rl, "Passio", 5ew York, 1901, 1112. 
.. . 
However, with tbe working defInition delineated abOY' it 1. po.aible to 
enter into a dhouaa1on ot the prooedure to be employed in dlaou881ng the 
probl ... ot this th.lit. Today the 41.ou8s10n ot th.lIOtlona 11 r.l.gate4 
ohi.tly to the fl.ld ot .xperimental payohology. wh.r. the amotion. or 
p&.81on. are ttudl.d in .0 tar ... they are oomposed ot the physl01og1oal or 
psychio el ... ntl. Ther. the dl80u.81on ls oono.rned not 10 muoh with the 
oaul •• of' the eaotlont al with their p.yohologloal natur.. etpeolally th. 
inter-r.lation ot th.ir oo.ponent parts a. ,xperimentally p.roeived. 
In thb the.la, bowev.r, the disousslon will oono.rn it".lt 
priarily 1n atudying the _taphyal0. ot the emotion., In analyl1nc the 
nature of the pasaionl in order tbat their oau •••• y b. r .... al4td by pero.iv-
ing the external _n11' •• tatlou ot ~ir aot., ol*ratlons, and obj.ots. The 
tinding. ot payoholoi1 wll1 .nt.r into the thed. at a negative guide M4 
&8 a point ot d.partur. trom whioh the raetaphye10al ttudy will begin. 
Aooording to St. Thoaa.a, in ord.r to know the nature ot any power 
or taoul t)" , it 11 ne08.ta17 to a twiy 1 tl aots and operation.. Wl th thl. a, 
a balio prinolple, It the tour .au... ot the pal.lou ar. to b. dl.oOYer.d, 
1t wl11 b. neo •• sary to begin by aDalYling the aot. aDd operation. of' the 
pauloneand the potenole. oorre.pondlD& to th ••• aot. aad Ol*ntlo118 .In 
ord.r to arrive at a knowledge ot th.ir nature. 000. th.ir aota, operation •• 
potenoie., and nature hay. been dlsoov.red, then the way will be open tor the 
turther disoovery ot the oa~." involved in the emotions. 
Th. tir.t que.tion to be det.rain.d, th.retore, w111 be the .... ning. 
ot the word pa •• lon (e!,.10) a. u.ed by St. Thoma., 1n order to rInd out 
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where the emotion. (or "passions" &. used in thil the.il) tit into the 
.oh.... After thi. is dlsoovered, the Dext step will be to finct out what 
1& the aubjeot of' the emotlona, in order to ••• to what part ot the .en •• 
nature they belong, whether to the cognitive natur. or to the appetitive 
nature or to both. .xt, what the objeot of the palsions b. 
Once the eubj"t and objeot ot the pas.ions haft bHn deteralned 
and OI1Oe the re1& tioZ1 ot the p&ea1ons to the appetl tive and apprehendve 
faoulties of' the aniall nature haa been learned, then it will be po.dble 
to draw a ooncludon oonoernl~ the ef'ficlent, tiDal, toral, and _ tarial 
cause. ot the passiOZ18 aocording to that nature oomaon to all the pas.lona 
in general. Although alight variatlone may be round aocording to eaeh 
individual emotion, yet th •• e will all tall under the eau •• s found proper 
to the OODDon nature. It 11 to the dboovery ot the.e billio 00lllDlOD. oause, 
that thia the,la will reatriot It.elt. 
AI thla w111 be an exegetioal study ua1~ St. ThOJllas Aquina. a. 
itl lcuree, lt wl1l be uaetul to Itate the maln tonta tor lts thought and 
development. St. Th0JDa.8 has two _uncled treatment. or the passlon., the 
f'ir.t la in the Qua.,tlones D1ap!tatae E.!.. v:,or1tate" questions 26 ud 26, 
and the .eoond 1. in the S~ Theolog!a., !!!:.!. P,rlu, que.tlon. 80 and 81, 
and Pr1a Seoundae, que.tions 22 to a., whioh deal partioulary with the 
matt.r of thi. the.l., and qu.,tiona a6 to '8, Which treat eaoh individual 
emotion '.parately. Thi. th •• is, however. will not Co 1nto eaoh s.parate 
emotion exoept in pas.ing. From the,. laat questions on the partioular 
emotions, however •• ome partioular applioation. may be drawn. But the 
.. 6 
thesis will not be dependent on them tor its subjeot m&tter. Seotions froa 
other ot St. Thomas' works _y alao be quoted, but it uled, they will be 
used only to olarlty and point up the matter tound in the extended treatment, 
Jlientlonod above. 
Souroe. other than St. Thoma. will b. used only in ... eoondary 
and a~111ary way, and only when they w111 help olarity aome diffioult 
pasaage or help aummarise brletly some extended treatment or when needed 
to point out the oonneotion and logio between the variou. idea. oontained 
in this paper. They wl1l a180 be uaed to summari'e briefly the modern 
poyohology or the amot1ona, but the proof ot the the,i. doe. not depend on 
them. 
The ohapters ot the theal. following thh one will be diyided in 
the rollowiag manner. First a brier 8ummary ot the psychology of the 
paniona will be given a$ the baolqroUDd upon whlob the _tter ot th1. the.i. 
will build. This will be followed by a di,ou.lion ot the various m$aninga 
ot the word palsion. paulo, in St. Thomas in order to f1nd out tM exaot 
meaning or paas10n or elsio in the sen.. of the word amotlou a8 understood 
in this the.ia.' Arter thl. the subjeot ot the pas,iona will be disoussed 
to tind out whether the passions are proper to the body alone. to the soul 
alone, or to both body and. soul toe. thor • 
Atter the subject has been determined, the next et.p w111 be to 
3 S.e above p. 2. 
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decide to what part of the animal nature the passions pertain. Are they 
marely part of the sens. apprehension? ~orely part of the son •• appetite? 
If the latter. do they depend upon lonse cognition in any way? Again. i£ 
they b.long to the appetitive faoulties. how oan they be eo diversified AI 
they are perceived to be? 
This last question leads into th.e disoussion ot the object ot the 
sense appetite. namoly. th. good. Once all th1. baa been ••• n and eat&bliebed, 
then all of it will b. drawn together finally in order to terret out the 
tour basic cause. of the passions. 
In all this matter, the theais' olaim to originality will 11e 1n 
the last ohapter wh.re the oonoluaions 1.8 to the tour bade oaus.s of the 
p&.eslonl, drawn tram the exe,ld.8 of the teats of St. Thomas, will be given. 
Uuch of what will be treuted in the early chapters has been treated betore. 
although from the viewpoint ot psyohology rather than tram the vi8Wpoint 
of .. ta.physics. 
Therefore the originality ot the theeia wl1l l1e not in tho matter 
treated. but rather in the end toward whioh it is direoted, namely, a 
metaphysica.l study of the emotions to dlloover their tour ajor caU8es. 
.. 
CHAPTER -II 
PSYCHOLOGY AID THE PASSIOIS 
The~e8tlon of the passionl and the emotions traver a.. the whole 
field ot psychology. It i8 disoussed in rutional psyohology. a field 
lert almost entirely to tho soholastio philolophers. in experimental psychol-
o~;y, and in eliaie$.l pl'SyaholoL:i. The f1rlJt t\iO of the riolds Qoncern 
thams<Jlvea '",1".:11 tr:<J l:l£ltlll-a of tho eniot1'~ns" ;.;11(\ h(3noe present tbll basie fAcile 
with whioh this thesia is oonoerned.. To study the pal.ion. or emotions it is 
neOeS8!iry to know what they are. v.DlIl.t are their oomponent parts. iUld how 
they are r'eIll ted to oogni Han. TI~~1r rela tlonsh1p to oogni tion is the ooncern 
of rational payoholoi;Y_ l'hdr oo;m?on~mt parts and milleo-up 18 the primnry 
ooncern of oxpl'trimental psychology. '!:hl!tse two field., of psyohology work 
t0t;other to give the complete pioture of tho nature of the emot.lona. 
Experimental psychology has d1aoovered that the emotlona are a 
camposite of the physical aDd the psyohical. It has shown that every emotion 
1s bound up with bod1ly chance. al taster breathing, increase. in pulse beat 
and blood pre.aure. etriowre ot the oheat mUlole •• and other like phenoaena. 
In taot the emotions are 60 immersed in those phenomena that William Jaaes 
and Carl George ~e 1n the United States and 1n Germany simultaneously and 
independently caMft out With the lame theory that the physiologioal ohanges 
twere the oause of the aotlon. Thh theory was a complete revereal of the 
theory aooepted up to th&t time, namely that the emotion WliI.S the oause ot the 
8 
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bodily re.onanoe. 
1a the bodily re.ODanoe the O&\I8e or the efteot ot the 
.. otion? • • • From the d&y. 01' Aristotle through .. d1ev&1 philos. 
ophy down almost to the pre.ent. theee phenomena of body re.onance 
have been looked upon a8 the .tteot. of the 4mlOtlen and not it. 
oa.u .. -~- as the emotional expre.aion and not its oonstituent 
.l.enta. In the nwteenth oentury two _n at approximately the 
.... t1ae put .forward the view that the ordinary interpretation of 
the situation 1. Just tha rev.r.e of wbat it should 'be .. namely that 
a peroeption produce. the amot10n. but that the peroeption ot the 
bodily r.,sonanoe 18 the emotion. Aooordln& tD the tradltlonal 
vin" .. M peroeption produces Ule tlmOtion and the emoUon produoe. 
the bodily re.onanoe. l . 
Willi .. Jam •• h~$.lt put. hi. theory thul, 
Our natural way of thinking about the,. ooaraer emotions ia 
that the mental peroeption of same faot excite. the mental afteotlon 
oalled the emotion. and that this latwr Itate of mind ,ive. r18e to 
the bodily expreulon. lIy th.ory. on the oonvuy. il that the bodily 
~ea follow direot~ the peroeption of the exoiti!5 taot. and 
---l !!!.t l.elAi 2t t e "haye, !.!. theX oocur la the _oUon. 
COI8on-aen.ee aay." weToee our fortune. are sorry andwaep, we meet 
a bear. are trightened and. run, we are insulted by a rival. are 
angry and strike. The hypotheds here to be d.etended aayl that 
thb order ot sequenoe 18 incorreot. that the ~ IMntal state i. 
not tmmediately induoed by the other, that the bodily manifesta-
tions must first :be interposed between, and that the more rational 
state.nt i8 that .e feel lorry beoause we ory, aD&ry beoause we 
,trike. afraid beoause we tremble, and not that we ory, strike, or 
tremble, beoause we are lorry .. angry, or feartul as the oase lI1&Y 
be.2 
Although any aco~,pted thb theory tor a time. it was proved 
erroneous by the work of a number of leading psyohologists, ohief among wham 
Charlel B. Sherrington &.nd V'ialter B. Cannon. ConC8:l"ning Cannon's work, 
1 Thoma. Verner Moore .. The Drlvl!1i 'oroe. 2!.!!.um&D. Nature ~ 
Their AdJu.tment, lew York, 1948. 1l1r. 
2 Willi .. Jaael, ~ Prinoiple. !tP.~holo,X' lew York, 1890, 
II, 449-450. 
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Thoma. V. Moore aq •• 
Tbe work of Carmon and hi, pupils whioh haa been briefly 
analy •• d 18 the moat 1m.portaDt oontribution that bas yet been made 
to our underatanding of the bOl;1111' r •• onanoe. Cannon hlJue1f haa 
painted out the utl1it,y at the bodily ohange. whiob are produo.d 
by the emotional exoitement through the aotivity ot adrenal in • • • 
In the atruggle whioh 1, likely to tollow upon emotional exoitement, 
the energy at tM organiam will neo.nuny be called upon. The 
emotion, therefore, by a def1n1 t. meohanism .et. tree the anera 
that wl11 be required f'or the .trug&le. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Lookin& at tho phyal010~ioa.l meohanism for the production of' 
viloeral ohang~. in emotional experienoe, lt 1. apparent that the.e 
ohang •• must take place atter the experienoe of' the emotiona, and, 
theretor., they cannot be the emotion, nor can the IUbjeot t a 
peroeption of the •• ohange., whioh come atter he experienoe. the 
emotion, oonstitute the very e •• ence of the emotion itaelf. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
It .... rational to lock upon the realhation ot the oritioal 
Ii tua tion a. oaue!!l the _otlon, and the Rotion as bringing about 
the ettmulat10n ot the .planonl0 nerv.; whiob ,ttaulation 1, 
re'poneible for the further ,equanoo or events in the emotional 
display. 
Once the .erle. of' prooe.ee. bas been in1tiated, the 
emotional resonanoe la no doubt peroeived, and it. peroeption 
oon.t1 tute. an important element in the complex •• rb. or event. 
oonstltuttnc the emot1onal .equenoe.a 
FrClllll the oonolus1ons drawn by )doore 1n the above pa.sage it aeem. 
evident that the true .equenoe found in the eIIlotiona i. not the on8 propo.ed 
by J .... and Lange; but the tille-hOl1ore4 .equenoe whioh they rejeoted. 
A.ll of thi., as ia •• en in the foregoing quotation, doe. ,how that 
the e.otiona are rather camplex entitl •• involving ~e oognition, a reaotion 
to that oognition which 1. payohologioal, followed by one that 1. p~'1o­
logioal, allot which unite to g1ve the oomplete emotion. 
3 Moore, Drlvi!l Force., 126-127. 
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Along the line. of rational psyohology another question haa risen 
concerning the emotions. whether they are merely aenaat1ons, that 1a, 
a form of senae cognition as Stumpf has s&id, or whether they belong to an 
affeotive faculty distinot from the faculties of cognition and of appetency. 
The answers given to these questions by rational psyohology oompletel the 
table of tacta otfered this thesis by paychology. 
T. V. Moore raise. the f1rst part of this question, and then give. 
the anawer to It. 
Are the afteotive mental state. lensatione' Thi. theory, aa 
we ha;e-seen, I. maintained by Stumpt for a group ot tee lings that 
are at lealt intimately oonneoted with aenaationa. otherl have gone 
10 tar a8 to maintain that all affeotive mental atate. are nothing 
more than aensationa • • • • 
Against thi' view that affective atates are a speoU"io fonD. ot 
sensations we may urge the following oonsiderationa. 
(1) All other known sensationa (exoept the supposed tt.ensationa· 
ot feeling) have their aenae organs. There i. no sense organ tor 
pleasure and pain. • • • 
(2) Bot only have pl.asure and pain no .en •• organ, but they 
may be produced by the stimulation of any sena. organ. But 
senaations are speoifio •••• 
(3) A seneation i. produoed direotly by the external stimulus. 
A f.eling, however, .e .. s to be more indireotly produced by a 
oonscious state on acoount ot which one i8 attected in one way or 
another. It i, our reaotion to thia consoiou. .tate or reaotion to 
a .ensation aDd not the senaation itaelf. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (6) Feelings are subjective, sensationa objective. Thus, in 
knowing we distinguilh the subject who knows and the objeot whioh 
is known. In teellng, however. we oannot make such a distinction 
beoause there is no object of knowledge. Thu. I can .~ of the 
aensation that I see the bri@t1t blue sky, but I cannot say, "I am 
the bright blue sky." On the other hand I say, ttl am happy! 
I am angry, or I am 8&d." etc. 4 
4 Thomas Verner Moore, Dynamic Psychology, ed., 2nd, rev., 
Philadelphia, 1928, 108-109. 
Thua ~ an analy.i. of the pbenomena·of .en.e oognition and of 
feelings Moore ahows that th. emotiona are not D$rely senaation.. The 
.econd part ot the question. a.k. 1f they belons to a di.t1nct atreotive 
faoulty or the 8Oul. Cardinal .rol.r treats thi. problem. 
I I On _it que 1 •• p.yoholocu •• mod.rn., dl.tiD&Uent general_tnt troi. 
croupe, de ph'nomene. ps;yob1qu... 1 •• \me peroeptit' ou intelleotit •• 
le. autre. Tolitit. ou "moteurs-, d'autre. entin affeotit. ou 
"otif,. Le •• ool .. atlquea n'admettent pal oetta ola •• itioation, 
il •• e oontontent de dl,t1nguer deux ,onr., do t&oult •• 1 le, un •• 
appr.hen'ive., oognitive •• 1 •• autr •• app~titlye., Tolltlve •• ! 
Cardlnal Meroier', proot of thi. i, aohieved by an analy,i. ot 
the emotion. given through page. 165 to 110. Omitting the proof. it 1a 
sutficient tor thi' the.i. to acoept the d.soription of the emotion, pre.ented 
in those page. to arrive at all the taots neo ........ y to be,in the stUdy ot 
St. Tbomas. »eroler saya. 
, I I I L'eaotlan e.t un. modifloation pas,ive, a,r.able au de,acreabl., 
paroue par la oon.oienoe, .11. e.t produite ~ une repr'.entation 
d'un bi.n ou d'un mal, rl,1d. dana 1 •• taoult$, appetitive. et le. 
" ~ I J determine a "attaoher au be in au " repudier 1. _1 que 1 •• faoult •• 
peroeptive, leur pre'aentent.6 
Ji'rom this desoription 1 t 18 oletLr tha t an emotion involves q 
element or oognition, it involvos the appetitive raoulty al that whioh reaot. 
to good and evil and .a that which 18 led to produce .ome corresponding 
reaotion ... a result of this perception be it tear and .. ru.tm1ng away from 
the objeot oaultng this tear or a joy and th. embraoing or the objeot oau.iD& 
6 D. J •• eroier. PSlchcl21ie, od. 11th Louvain, 1928. II. 164. 
6 Ibid •• 168. 
-
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tbh joy. 
In summ!u·~'.. then.. mod ern. psychology, rational and tu.:pera.en tal, 
teaohes that the emotion. are composed of payohlo and physiologioal and 
psyohio reaotions. they teach thnt the emotions pertain to the appet!ttve 
fa.oulty of a oognitional 'being and that they have some dependenoe upon 
o0p11 tl on. 
Indeed these taota are not the prl-vate property ot modern 
psyohology alone~ tor they have been obsoM'od through the a,ea, although / 
fomer times did. not have .. 11 the inat.rument. and methoda ot modern experi-
mental peyoholotY to arrive oonolu.ively at all the pby.iologioal t .. eta ot 
the emotion. ~d \'0 .lenow their part in the emotione aa ealily aDd state it 
a. detinitely as modern psychology haa been able to do. bi4eod, that there 
were phydoal oomponents was known, tor St. Thomas gave the emotion. the 
naae p.adous tor the very reason that they involved an undergoing, • 
phya10al ohAnie in the one experienoing the emotion. 
For Thoma8, however, the word essio reter. not only to the actiona, 
but it has a variety of _aniDi. or perhaps oonnotation., 80 it 1'1111 be 
neo.I.8.I"1 to d1etlJ:1gulah exaotly the preci.e m.ea.n1n& of 2&8110 ao as to 
dletingul8h the m.eaDiftg of emotion from the other meanings of the word. rua 
done. it will be poadble tor the the.b to proceed in 1 ta quest tor the 
oau.e. ot the paasions or emotion •• 
Thi. d1atinction on" the word e'llo .. it ...... will be beat -.4e 
lt the 10,10 ot the varloul de,r.e. ot ditterenoe in the .eaning il brought 
out by tollowS.ng it tra the more dmple beg1nn1ncl through to 1 te aore 
" 14 
exact and elaborate oonclusions. 
The first di stlllOtlon that Thcr..as lruUces on ~~hl'3 word passio eee. 
to be based on the etymologioal and essential meaning. of the word. The 
word el!u!1,c and, therefore, the verb .f!!!., whioh means to bear, support, 
undergo, sutfer, and to endure, Thoma,; ."1s oomes trom the Greek verb e:tin, 
a latin transliteration of 1Ja.~6t1/ the second aorist infinitive ot /Tclo;f0 
i' 1 
The pr1ary meaning given for 77Li.o;Yw first in its more general uaning 1. 
"to have 8om"thine done to one," and then in lta mar. re.trioted •• n •• 1. 
"to auff9r." Thomas seems to derive hi. first twofold distinction of the 
word essio from these two meanings of the Gr.ek verb. :More oommonly the 
word esslo dar. at", a reception of seae 80rt, ., p.ulvitl, and thi. agr ••• 
with the Jrenaral notion "to hava something done to one." In tt. more 
restrioted .ens. E!,sto meana to sufter, but to sutfer means to underGo 
aomethlne; detrimental aDd painful to oneself. So in this restrioted sen •• 
something unsuited oomes to tho one experienoing the p.ssion driving out 
.000thing suited to that being, •• a certain type ot die ••• e wUl replaoe 
., oertain type of toed health. 
Sol.ndum est 191tur, quod nomen pauionh ~:,.pl101t.r aum.lturl 
oommuniter et proprie. 
Communiter quldom dloitur pasel0 reoeptl0 allouJu. 
quooumque mOdo, et hoo .equendo algnltloatlonem vooabulll nam 
pas.l0 dlcltur a p!tln gra.o., quod est reolpere. 
7 Henry Geor,e Liddell and Robert Soott, A Gr.ek-E~ll.h Lexloon, rev. 
by aenry Stuart Jon •• with ••• iltanoe ot RoderiCk iol.nl~. t§45, II, 1846-
134'1, S.V. 
Proprie vero dlcitur paslia seoundum"quod aotio et palal0 
in motu oona18tunt. prout 801l10et aliquid reo1pitur in patient. 
por viwn motus. 
it quia. cmn1a motu. e.t inter oontraria, oportet illud quod 
recipi tur in patiente, esse oontrarlum alieu! quod !). pat1ente 
abjioltur.8 
The general _"ning of 2 .. 8810, then, b any reoeption ot any ldnd 
whatever in the one effected by the agent" action, while properly speaking 
it 81gnif1e. a ohanie oau.ed by transient aotion. Thl. change results 1n 
the reoeption of one thing, who.e reception require. the oxpul.ion ot lta 
contrary. Thus 1n ita more restrioted 8en.o R!8s10 or palsion include. the 
notions both of motion and ot contrariety. 
low to reoei~e som.thin~ fram another being, one must have the 
capaoity tor the thl~ reoeived. The fUll milk pall i. not u8ed to take the 
milk gotten in ItriPP1n& the OOWI after the use of the milking JIUlohlnes, 
but only .. pail that i$ empty or halt tull, 81noe this alone hal the oapaolt,y 
to take on th1e added milk, thh alone has the potency for this milk. So 
too in the oase of the reoeption involved in E!8810 in the 8trict lenae ot 
the word there muet b. an unfulfilled capaol'ty in the patient or reoipient. 
But it one i8 to be a pa. tlent hav1n& II. potenoy and reoelYin, that 
whereby the potency will b. tillod, someono e1.8 must be the agent giv1nc 
that wherewith the potenoy 1a actuated. The .,ent 1n turn must pO ... S8 that 
whioh ho is to ,1ft, elee he would not b. ab18 to ,1,.8 1 t. The roregolnc 
8 Thoma. Aquinas, ~ Verltate, 26, 1, ed. Spi6,azi, 1948. (Bere. 
atter retered to 6,S De Ver.) 
--
stataments, howeTer. express nothing .1se but ~he dootrine of aot and 
potency praotically stated. It is to this theory of aot and potency that 
irhomru relates the notion of passion. He states that just as the term. act 
~nd potency are not used uniTooally but analogously, 80 too 1s the ~ord 
~ used analogously aooordingly as it fit. under the basio principle of 
!Lc t and potenoy. 
In the case of suffering where the patient receiTe. a form 111-
puited to itselt, there i8 a sort of oorruption, a 1088 of a torm. But the 
porruptlon of one thing i8 the cause ot the generation of another and 80 a 
~ew torm arises for which there must be a potency. In the case where a 
peing i8 merely h'lTing something done to 1 t, and hence there 1. a simple 
~eception ot same sort, the doctrine also applies) for although a form 1. 
~ot lost in this ca8e, a potency is tilled by the ooming of a new torm. For 
n order to reoeiTe a ronn, a being must be in potency to that torm. The 
ror.m in turn must take its origin tram same agent already possessing it, 
~inoe a potency oan only be informed by what 18 in act. 
Sicut potentia et actus non dieuntur simplioiter, sed multiplioiter; 
ita et pati non uno modo, sed multipliciter. Dlcitur enim pati uno 
modo, secundum quamdam corruptionem, quae t1 t a contrarl0. Passio 
i:nEnproprie dicta, Tidetur importare quoddam deorementum patient!., 
lnquantum vincitur ab agente. decrementum autero patient! aoeldtt 
seoundum quod aliquid a patiente abjloltur. •• Jujuamodi autem 
formae abjectic :It a oontrarl0 agente. • • Primo igltur modo 
proprie dlcitur pEleato. secundum quod qua.dam eorruptio tit a oontrarI0 
ill.2. ~ pauio communiter dicitur et minus proprie, 8ecundum 
soilicet quod importat quamdam reoeptlonem. Et quIa quod eat 
roceptivum alteriu8, comparatur ad ipsum slcut potentia ad actum: 
actus autem est pertectio potentIa •• at ideo hoc modo dicitur 
paelio, non seoundum quod fit quaedam oorruptl0 patient1s, sed mag1. 
secundum quod fit qua.dam salus at perteotI0 ejus quod eet in 
potentia, ab eo quod eat in aeW. Quod enim est in potentia, non 
... 11 
perficitur nl,l per id quod est 11'1 aotu.a 
On the meaning ot panton in the proper .enM St. ThCllla8 eays t.hat 
thh rsean1nt ot the word _y be 5 Ughtly extonded 80 that a being wl11 be 
said to undergo pas 8ion 11' it 18 impeded in any way from havIng it. natural 
!nov_nta. The reason tor tht. would •• em to be that, although the thing 
tmpeded perhaps do., not reoeive &. torm ill-suited to It.elf. yet it 1. 
foroltCi to act contrary to the nature of 1t. own form, and 80 in me .ense it 
may be said to Ion its form in losing the aotion of that fOrm. 
~uia ergo aotio proprio aocepta est oura quadam abjectione, prout 
pa tiena a pr1atina quaIl ta to tran .. uta tv in a Ol1trarlU1l, amplla tv 
nomen paasioni, secUDdum usum loquentlum. ut qualiteroumqul aliquid 
1mpediatur ab eo quod Ilbl oompete'bat, patl d1catu.rJ s10ut ai 
d1oamu8 grave pat! ex hoo quod problbetur ne deor.UIl mOTeatur, et 
bomb_ pati .1 prohlb$atur IUD tacere Toluntatem.lO 
In .. later work ThClllN\8 unit •• all the.e d1rteronco. into hie 
detinition, thus atatln& it more aCf:urately and olearly_ 
R •• poadoo d10endum quod palaio dupl101ter dlo1tur. Uno modo 
propr1fH ot al0 pat! diet tur quod eo aWl. natural1 41apo.1tlone 
I" ...... tur. 'aado elm .at etteowe aot1on1.. 1D. rebus .. ute 
n&turullbu8 oontrarla a.s;unt et patluntur ad lnv1oftl. quortlll unum 
Nmovet alWM.lll ... ua natural1 dlapoaltlone. - A110 modo, d101tur 
panlo oommunlter, sscundWl quamoumque ll':.u+,ationem, etla 81 
pert1neat ad perteot1onem natural, siout lntelll,ere vel sentire 
9 Thoma. Aqutnaa. 1.n II n. Anima 11, an. 365-366, ed. Plrotta. 
2nd ed., 1936, 128-1G~. ----
10 Ve Vel". 26, 1 o. 
--
dicitur p&.ti qucdam.ll 
It should be noted that in thi' later work Thomas has caanged hil detinition 
of passio eroprie so that it is had when a thing or being is altered tram 
itl natural disposition, whUe tormerly he said that lt was had whenenr &. 
thing was subjeot to the reoeption ot a oontrary ot 80mething already 
posse •• ed. Thi. dltterenoe will be returned to shortly. 
Also to be notioed is the taot that Th0lUL8 reterl e"l0 oommuniter 
even to perteotions suoh as intelleotion and volition. It would be well, 
then, to tind out just how the.e two ditterent type. ot passion may be tound 
in a being. This Thomas ,tate. in the tollowing words. 
Pauio igitur er1mo ~ oommuniter aocepta. invemtur in anima, 
et in qualibet oreatura, eo quod omnia oreatura habet aUquid 
potentialita.til adaixtum, ratione oujus omnie oreatura aubeistene 
est alloujul reoeptlva. 
Palsio vero seoundo modo aooepta non Invenitur niai ubi e.t 
motus et oontrarietas. »atU'i" autem non inveni tur nlai in oorporibu. 
et oontrarieta.s tormarumvel qualltatum in 8011. generablllbua et 
oorruptibllibua. Unde sola jujusmodl proprie hoo modo p&.ti possunt. 
Unde anima, oum slt incorporea, hoo modo patl non potest, et.i 
etiam aliquid reoipiat, non tamen hoo tit per transmutationem &. 
oontrario in oontrarium.i .ed per aimplio_ agentia IntluxUJD, siout 
aer i11uminatur a sale. 2 
~ooording to this explanation any being having an admixture ot potency and 
~ct can be & subjeot of pas8ion or suttering in the more general sense ot the 
~ord. Thul a ohamelon in ohanging oolora, a plant in blossoming, a house in 
peing painted, the intelleot in understanding oan be s&id to sutter, to 
11 Thomas Aquinas, Summa Theologiae, I, 91, 2 0, ed. Petri 
;aramello, 1960. (Hereatter retered to &s S.!. I, or I-II as the reterenoe 
~y be.) 
12 De Ver. 26, 1 o. 
--
undergo paadon. In taot any ohange troll potenoy to aot can be oalled passion 
in this broad sen... In ita proper •• n ... howner. p .. ldon inolude. the 
nottonl both ot motion a.nd of oontrariety. Motion 1a found only in be1D&' 
having bodie., whIle oontr8l"1ety or fO,..8 i. found only in beings subjeot to 
generation and oorruption. Benoe paslion in its strict Mnee oan reter only 
to bodl •• and to bodily ohange. or .oeU,tioationa. 
P .. allon in ita general m.anin& oannot undergo dlvla1on. Iin08 to 
do 80 1I'Ould make it oe .. a. to be general and would V ... t1y out down 1. ts 
extenslon 80 that it would not take in all the notloaa that man has 1noluded 
it ls within this notion ot pa.slon properly speaking that 'lhozaae &oes on to 
make hi. next dlatin4tion. thus the word la fo\$(! to bear a threetold 
dividoD aooordil'l& to the varying 4egr .. s ot striotne,s proper to the wor4'a 
4st1n1 tlon. This 1'18W dlatinctiQn' g08. baok to the polDt maile ... rUer that a 
being oo.n bave pas.ion 1n the proper .enae ot the word wheneyer 5. t 1s altered 
tram ita natural dispoaition. 
Pati dloitur triplioiter. Uno modo. oOllaunlte,., ,.ow:adua quod OIII1e 
reolper. eat pat:1, etiam Ii nihil a.bjloS.atur a ret siout a1 dioa.tur 
aer_ patt, quando l11uatnatur. Hoo autem .C1& proprle eat 
pertioS. qua. pati. -- Alio -.do dloitur patl propria quando .. liquid 
reolpltur oua alt8rlua abJeotton.. Sed hoo oantingit dupllo1ter. 
QU&I.lidoque enla ab.1101 tur ld quoc1 non e.t oOnYenien. rel. alout CUll 
oorpu. animall, 8&D&tur. d1cltur patt, quia reolplt aanltatam. 
aegrltu41ne abjeota. -- Alto modo, quaDdo e converao oOQtlnglt alout 
aegrotare dlo1tur patI, quia reoipltur Intlraltae, eanitate abjeeta. 
It bio .at propril.atmu.aodue pas.Ion1 •• I~ pat! d1eltur ex 00 
quod aliquld trahltur adagent«a, quod aute. r.eedlt ab eo quod eat 
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• ib1 oonvenien. maxiM vldetur ac1 allud tr&h1.1Z 
Aoaording to thIs threefold dlv1s1on, that 1. moat properly aalled pas.lon 
whioh involve. the 10 •• ot something Whioh i8 proper to the be1n& reoatnc 
the aotlon or the acent .. 81nN ln this the patient 1 •• 'peoially dn.wn to the 
.gent oau.iug the 111 effeot. ADd it 1. E!,.10 in tht' aenae ~ .. t the incliah 
woret "autter" tranalatea. POl' 'the word .utterlng i8 used with the ide .. ot 
uadergolDg 10 •••• ) henoe It reter. to .taka ••• , whioh 1, a 10 •• ot health, to 
,utterlnc pa1n ot body aad to autfer1nc mental angu11h whioh 1, usuall1 the 
result ot SOllIe great lou elther pre.ent or s.-1nent. 
In like manner, according to thIs new cU.at1not,iOll. that 1. attll 
pas.ion properly .peald.ne. although in a lesser degr" than above, in whioh 
the pat1ent 10'.' ,ometh1Dc not pro~r to hiluelt tn order to gain 'OIIeth1n& 
truly hit own, ae when one reoernra trom .. slolme .. to return to good health. 
Thla is al.o pa •• lon properly speaking, sinoe in this oaS8 alao 1. had 
motion cAus1nc the reoeption of one oontrary with the expulalon of tt, 
opposite. In thi8 o&.e, howev.r. the th1D& e .. palle4 1. not proper to the 
being undergolng the pUl.ion, ,*,i1e the bo1nc reoelTed 1. proper anet tlttlll1 to 
1t. 
In thb la8t pan .. ,e Th0lJla8 unite. the distinctions made 1n the two 
passages previously quoted, wherein he made twofold distinctions. In the first 1 
13 S. T •• I-II. 22, 1 c. 
- -
14 Above, p. 16. 
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he had said that that _I pauion properly .p .. king whlob 1Jn'ol ... ed. aotion 
and oontraries and in whioh t.lte r.oept10n of one oontrary involved the 
expulsion of the other. In the seoondl5 he 8aid that that was pa •• ion properl, 
speaking when the patient 108t someth1nc proper to ita natural disposition. 
Now in this palsage be br1n&& those ditfGrenoe. together to pre.ent a. 
cCIflplete analysi. of the .eanine' of the wordeal1o. 
In the light of this al2&l,l1. of the word, it 18 now necenary to 
find out just where the notion of passion .. a lHantnc _otion £i ts lato tta. 
soheM. This Ih .... 8 brines out vcr, olearly 1n .. pa.u"c. in whioh he explains 
how intelleotion oome. under the notion of R!8do taken in its Itore pneral 
m8.a1ng.l& Bore be glve., althouch in inverse order, the thr.efold 
distinction of paedon just •• en. But in thIs pa •• ac. thomas plao.s sadne •• , 
one of the eao-t1ons, under the notion ot pass10n aooording to the moat proper 
15 Above, p. 18, bottom. 
18 S. T., I, 19, 20. Pat! trlpl101ter dioitur. Uno lI.odo 
proprl1aslme, 801110et quando .. liquid removetur ab eo quod coavenit slbi 
•• oUDduaa Wlturaa, aut .eoUDd_ proprlam 1Dol1nation., e10ut OUll aqua 
tri~ldltatom te1ttit per oaletaotiona, et cum. homo aap'otat aut tri.tatur. 
-- Se~undo modo, minue propria dioitur aliqui. pati ax eo quod allquid &b 
ipso abjioltur, .ive sit 81 oonvenienl, elve non oonveniena. !t .eoundum hoo 
~Uci tur pati non .01_ qui ae,rot&t ... d. etiam qui .ana.tur. non selma qui 
!triatatur, sed attam qui laeta.tur. vel quooumque modo aUqu1s alteretur vel 
~oveatur. -- rertio modo diottur .. liquid pat! oomunlter, ex hoo .010 quod 
id quod 8st in potentia ad aliquid, reoipit illud ad quod erat in potentia, 
absque hoo quod aliquid. abjlo1atur. Seoundum quem modUlI OII21e quod. exit d. 
potentia 1n aotura. poteet dl01 patt, .tta OWl pertioitur. it 110 1ntelll,er. 
~o.trum eat pat!. 
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meaning of that word, for ladness 11 not proper to the nature of a being, 
and in making itself felt it drives out the more proper state or calmnea. or 
joy and leave. the being 1n a worSE! oond1 tion. On the other band, ho say. 
that joy :1$ less properly ca.lled 11 passion sinoe lts oordng expel' the atat. 
or eadn088, an emotion that 1s not proper to the being 1n question. The 
roason for this 18 that joy i8 more proper to the being than .adne •• , anc1 
henco it draws the pGotl$1lt 1n a 1eoGer _y to the agent than does aadnes. whlch 
is not proper to tho patient, a.s was ••• n, .ince joy bringe a proper perteotion 
to the patient. Sadnr.t •• , then, sino. lt does not bring a proper pertection 
to the patient, must, 80 it •• ema to Thomas, neo ••• ar11)" draw the patient 
cloaer to the agent, 'tile cause flnd souroe of the sadness. tha.n would sane 
emotion whioh was proper to and e. ~rfeotlon of the patient. 
This lut dht1notlon of St. 'thOll'lU, however, instead ot cleariDe 
up tho prohl .. for tho thoala, aeems rather to have givon rl.e to a dilemma, 
as now lt 1. evident that th. passions came under distinot signifioations ot 
the word passion. For the purpose ot the thesis it is neoessary thAt there 
be some ~ aeaning proper to all tho pal,iona or emotions, linoe the 
end i. to dlaoover the four mjor cau ••• tor the p&Gs1ona acoording to their 
general and oommon nature. Th1, dilemma, on the oontrary, 1. ealily lolved 
with tho help ot St. Thomas. 
It 1. ohylous that passion in the striot.at •• n •• ot the word oannot 
b. t.he _aninI, Uled here, sino. thl. would exclude all tho.e pa.aa1ona or 
aotions whioh are pro,.r to the being, and thie would not tlt the probl_ ot 
the theei.. The ,oneral .ean1Dg oannot apply, tor this i, much too br0a4 in 
its scope ainoe it inoludes intelleotion, .ensation, and volitions under ita 
signifioation. Thi. leaves only the les8 striot lignifioation of the word 
passion a. the one that must be used. Thie, however, tits the need, ~rfectlYJ 
tor as St. Thomas s~s. "Secundo modo, minus proprie dioltur aliqui. pat! 
ex eo quod aliquid ab ipso abjicitur, sive sit ei oonveniens, sive non 
oonveniens."15 This description fits all the ~otlons tor 80me are oonvenien. 
(8uitable) to the nature and some are not conveniens (not suitable) to the 
nature of the being itself. 
With the meaning of the word passion disoovered whioh adequately 
fita all the emotions, it 1s now possible to study the passions or ~otions 
~ the metaphysios behind them in order to arrive at a knowledge ot their 
four basio oauses. 
Theretore it 1s now possible to proceed with the ne~t phase in the 
~tudy of the aotions to tind out what 18 the proper subjeot of the 
pa.ssion.. 
15 S. T., I, 79, 2c. 
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CHAPTER III 
THE SUBJECT OF THE PASSIONS 
The emotions, it Me been .en, are all placed under the _cond and 
stricter 81gn1t'1cat1on of the wol'd passion, that 1s, as I.n7 change in which 
one form 18 received into & subject ita cont1"ar,y or oppoe1te being dri:ven out. 
Thi. alteration alwa,.y. requires a. material subject, ainco it involfta both 
motion and contrar1et;y 1n the transit necessarily impl1ed 11'1 the predicaments 
of' act10n and pusion. 
en t.he otber hand, experience teaches man, and experimental p81'cho1 ... 
oa haa oco1"1rmed it, that hi. emotions or passions are accompanied by' or con-
tain 1n the1r very nature bod1l7 changes such aa stricture of tJ:le cheat. mus-
ole.) dUt1oul~ in breath:!.n&.. wdden ohtmges ot hot Il11.d cold over the aur-
faces of the boOT, taster heut beat, and other visceral cha.n& •• pou1nc 
adrenal1n and other .t1Rtlants into the blood str.... Therefore it 8IMIU 
.vident that the body haa a dominant part in eWI7 emotion. &t what about 
the SOtIl? Doe s 1 t pl. a part? Are the pusions a modification ot the cc.-
poai.? 
It would __ that the pusions ve proper to both body a.nci soul 
81nce they are found cmJ.y in eognit1w be1Qgs .. as wUl be Hen, and they de-
pend upon the cOgnition at some OOj(let wh1charouaes the determined emotion.W. 
reaction proper to the partiCNlar atuat1on. If' both &oul and body enter into 
the emotion, what then is the 1nnuence played by $&Ch in the emotional state? 
The at18W'$r \0 this quest.ion 1s the work 01' the present chapter, at least, 1n 
the NBpQct that one of' the wo will probably bo found to be the subject 01' 
the emotions and therefore the zr.atorlal cause of the emotions. 
en turn1rag to St. ~:homas it is nov found thQt w1Wn the lecond 
meaning or passion which he g1 vea, a me.an1ng wl",J.ch. al:though it is proper to 
the tem. is not the most proper meaning of the tem, be makes a distinction. 
I!G distinguishes the bodily passions and the p~chical paaunons. '4 th an 
understanding of the distinctions already made on t.he word passion, the t1rst 
conjecture would be that the bodily pa.sions are the passlone under cons1dsra-
t10n here.. 'While the !,~hict\l pass10ns would refer 1.0. aome wq to acts of 
intellectlon, volition, &nd sen.sation. The. latter, howewr, haft already 
been plaaed under passion in lts aost general. meaning, ;vet both of the_ dls-
tinctions in this pNaent situation refer to passion in its lea. ,enenl or 
. 
more atrict interpretation; thus it does not _em l1kel,y that this 1s what 
Thomas _ane by the. distinctions. It td.ll be Me •• eary. theretor., to take 
up the. M\i distinctions and discover wha.t St. 'Xb0l'lW.8 means by' t.hem. 'l'h1a 
then 1, the tlrat problem of this chapter. 
This new distinction 18 proposed by St. thOlJJll$ in the .!!. .... Ve ... r1;..;;;,;;;.ota:.t.e . .. 
~ modo dicitur passio propriG, quae corudst.1t in abjecUoae 
un1u.a eontrnru et al ~r1u. ftceptione per vi. t.ranllllWtation1a:J et 
h1c modus p.aasion1s ~ conwn1.n non poteat ni81 ex corpore. et 
hoc t:i\1PMc1~r. 
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~ modo secundum quod un1tur coFpOri ut forma, et Ide cOIpati. 
tur corporrpat1ent1 pass10ne corporali. 
Alto modo pl"CMt UD1tur e1 ut. motor) at a1eu operatione a.niJaaa 
~tatIO"'11t in corpore, quae q.l1dcm pae&lo dic1tuJ1' a.n:lmalla.l .. 
In tJ:da diat1notion Thomas 1. apetdd.ng of the two way" in which P 
sian properly apeak1.ng can ~n to the soul. lA both of the. vqa the 
;paaa1on pert.a1ne to the eoul. DOt d1nctly but. through and 'beoau_ of ita 
union with the body'. 
1ft the tirst .,..r, the p&4iatoa pertaiu to the eoul in so tar u 
1t is united to the body u its 1U~~jt.i!fil ~ thu." .. tormi.ng one COItIPO-
ate v1t.h the b0d7. Beeauae of thi. un10n the eaul mtfers with the bexfy, 
that i8t ~tituF - it undergoee the .ame things that the boc:ly undergoes 
ainoe it., together with the bodv, fol'JliS the !!!!!! l!!£ ,.,. the mbBt.ant:l.al 
betDg that l1ve8 an.d aota 111 thie world. This manner of "compallllldon" 1s 
called the a pusiocorporalis, a b~ pa_1on. 
In the second MJ'Jt).er the IIIIOUl 18 10.0 upon u be1nl wnted v1tb 
the body .a 1ts mawr, as tbta source of the bod7 '. motion, u the pr1nc1ple 
of the bod,y'. action. In th1a case the saul 1s ctOD8idend n.otc on1.y &s the 
fora of the bod;r detorm1n1ng the .lIacmoe of the ccapoli te, but 1. t is al80 
looked upon as t.he tOl"la gI:vlng to tbe oompo. te the sere. the power to act. 
lIoN then the soul 1. conce1wd aa performing lts seoond function as the Itlb-
etant1al act of the beina endO"..-d with the taoul ties of know1ng. 1Il this 
made the aoul tbr~ ita operations 1s 1;,be cause of the tZ'anaattaticm, the 
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change undergone in the bod)". Hence this t)"Pe of passion 01" change 18 called 
the 2&8S10 animal1a. the psyohical. paanon. 
A8 1. olear from cOBler). experience, eveJ'Y change undergone by the 
b~ 1t1 not. a cha.ng& vh1ch inwlves the emot1ona 01" passions in that meaning 
of the word. Since this 1. so, it 18 n&ee8aal"1 to 1nvestigate the matter of 
these new distinctions em the passions in order to •• wbat cban.cea come under 
vh1ch distinction. Onoe th1s 1s cleared up, then the emotions can be cla8si-
ned .s to their place among the var1OU1J claas1f1cat1ons of the paas1oruJ. 
In this Ca_ the nama. the .. l vea are not of DU.m help in answering 
the question, a1noe both tall under pas810n 1n the stricter am. of the word, 
theretore both bJplya bod1l7 change. OUlerw1. it wculd see that the 2ass1o 
animal ~ " Ibwld refer to the acta of intellection and of volJ.tl00, the act. 
that are paenons only 1n. the more general meaning of the word, and 'the em.o-
tiOGa would automatically find their place under the p.auo eote2tali-. 
Since, howeftl", this division may not be applied, it 1s necesauy to tum to 
St. Thoma.. to f1r¥i OIlt eDCtl:.Y what he mama by the. new aubdi vJ.s1ons of tlle 
'liON paasion. 
First. ot all, he states that tbe bod1l1 passions pertain to the 
varioul potencies or power. or the body in 80 tar aa tbe,. are rooted in the 
BOllI which is, according to its essential nature, tM torm of the bCldy. Tho 
bodily passions therefore will have an effect. an thG soul beeauae they are & 
suffering experienced by powerB that aN rooted 1n the eoul. The discovery of 
how the .. paaaione pertain to the. powers will lead to the further d1scowl",1 
of the vqa in lIh1eh tbe;y can haw reterence to the soul. 
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P&88io 191tur ~rinr8il.ia praod1cta perting1t ad poWnt1aa, 
.cuncma quod in ea_ a ~ radieantur, eo quod anima _eundum. 
eaaent1_ ftUl eDt tonu. corporis, .to ale ad esaenUa ani .. pert! ... 
net; pobe:st t.aIeD hue pa&140 attr.tbu1 alloW. poteDt1ae W1;p1101te:r. 
Uno modo ~ QUod 1n ellSerlt1a animae J"ad1caturl at sic, 
cum oiiii.-porentlae radioentur in ••• nt1a an1mae, ad oranes potent-
ia. pM'tinet prMKiict& paaco. 
AUo modo .~ quod ex laed.one corporla potent1a:rum actua 
~J"l et ale praedlcta ~ ~ ad OIIle.potent1u 
ntenteo (a"can1a corporal1bt.ttt, quarum CltlII'd.wu actus impediwWr lae8ia 
Cll"ganil, IItd 1rd1.Ncte. Et 110C aodQ ~t ettam ad pot.ent1u er-a-. corporal1bua DOD utentea, scU1cet intellect! vas, in quan1;,wu 
40Ciplunta potentUs .. gante utent1bw1;, 'UJ¥!e cont.1ng1t qllod 1.80 
organo rututla f..1Ia&1Mt1!M.f 1nteUflCtua opent1o ~tu.rf pJ"4p-
tar hoC <;pod 1ftt,eUMtua ~t ~. in au.a Gpeht1ou. 
Tertio mo4o pe~ ad .:JJ..quam potont1la ut app~ndentem 
ips.n it arc-propri.e  ad .IUIW'I tactuaS nm tao.8 .at 
~ eOf'Wtl ex quibu ~tur ani.ra&l, et s1mpl.1e1teJt eorum pH' 
q,n_ a~ ~1tu. 
As atat04 beN, the bodU7 pauions tfI!O'" be attrlbuted to a potenoy or power 
ot the flO'\ll 1a three 11...,8. F1rst. of All, they ~ to a power in _ tar 
aa til." powev t. rooted 1D the eaeent1al natUft of the lIJ«ll, that i8, in the 
IOU! as the 1lUbt$ant1al fora of t,be body'. Th1e, h~1 ''''P1100 to all the 
povens of the body, _nee au of them haw their wel1-spr.1ng 11\ the soul, 
tOJ! all acta ot the body ... acta of the .,.. .. toe vbtch 1nYolw both bod7 
and tlJOUl. rue olass1tioaUOD,t then, 1. of no aid to the theus, IId.noe 1t 
doe. not sutt1eieatlT d1.t.tngut41. en _otion troll artT other act that involves 
a bodilY chqe or tJtanstonutt-. 
SeeoIJ.Cll7, the bodt13 pae$iOft em be at.V1but.ed toe potener of the 
body 1ft 10 tar a8 the IICt of the pwer 18 hltJdeNd because 01 scae 1D;1ury to 
1t. EDt it the power .. not pel"fom the act, them bllithe:r can \be I~, 
n t 
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sinoe it depends Oft the body to haW) an act of the o~os1te. Hence 11'1 Ws 
ca_ the bod1l7 passion reters to all powers ue1ng bodily organs whose acta 
may be impeded by an injury to t.he organ necessary tor t.he performance ot the 
act in cpeet1on. An .~l. Qf t.his .., be taken tr_ It. da1l.y OC~ at 
t.he dent.ist's om.. A person COI'JIGI ln to have a tooth extracted. Now all 
around that tooth are the "n80ry nerves whose function it 1. to carry nerw 
impulft. to t.hcf brain tor the percept.lon of pain in that area of the mouth. 
The _naatton of' the pun i8 an act of the compoate depend1.ni upon the _rNa 
to cU'l'Y the 1m.?Ulu to the brain, and the Ml"'ftUI require the soul's pre_nee 
tor the eerrying out of' the1J' act since 1t is the act of Ii living being, a 
living composite of body and soul.. Payohology for ita pan telle that all 
_narory acta of a being are act-a ot the oCllpos1te. The doctor, l"Oal,lainl the 
nain that would be undeJogone in the flx:t.l"actlon of the tooth, deadens the 
1'ler'ft8 w1tb novoca1n in the area &bout the tooth to be extracted. Because ot 
this drug the nerves undergo a change, they sutter this Y10lence which dee_ 
not permit t11_ to can",Y out their act of ~ Ilene ~l_1 to the brain, 
and thus the "nation of pain 1s not had. The soul alec beoau18 of thi8 
injury to t.be Mr •• u" W. bindrance placed 1n the way of the pert~ ot 
th1. act., undergoes this passion, tor it 1e not able to UDite with the l'1el"'fta 
in performing the norm.al act that VOIlld be had _re 1. t not tor the novoca1n. 
The 80ul cannot haft Scm.s-.a.tlon of pain without the aid of the _rYes c~ 
the 1mpulse; therefore the soul too 18 ~ded trOll the act and 18 sa.1d to 
Btl,frer along with the body. 
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Cerk1nl.y the HCcmd ~ of bodUy .paaaiOll does not appear to haft 
any connection with the mntrtJ.ons aince :in them there 1s not. hlld an 1aped1ng 
o.f a pOIIeJ" of the saul due to. SOM 1r.tjury to. the organ uHd by' that power. 
The third manner in which this pusion i8 attributed to. a power 
rooted in the ltOUl. i8 based upon that p~r t G apprehfnud.on o.f the .bod1l.7 pa .... 
sion, as happens in the ease o.t the sense o.t touch. This does not seem to. 
have ar:rt reference to tbe emotiona. 
It 1. rather ob''Yious that 11'1 none of the various vqs in wb1ab the 
bod1l1' passion mq be attributed to. the ditteNnt potenci •• rooted in the 
soul 1. there bad what 1s o0ll"'*0liJ7 ubdenttood as an emotIon. Indeed, did 
St. Thoma. intMnd to. place the fIItlOtions under this type ot pu.,ion, he would 
have foreshadowed by six centurie. tl'..e Jame~ theory o.t recent time. 
which va. rejected after the tum or the twentieth century as thct result. of 
mch experimentation 1n the laboratories of Plf'cholos;r. Acco1"d1Dg to. the ' 
J818J .... lalge t.heory the ..uona al"'8 the bodil7 reaon.ance, o.r at least caused 
by 1t. They began with this bod1ly re~ and then pu_d OWl" into. the 
sQ.ll. AccOI'ding to. St. Thomas th$ bodily pusi0D8 do. just that, they bagin 1n 
the body and becau. ot the urd.on o.f bod,y and soul they PdS OYer into. the 
soul from the body. Thomas, however, does not _an by mob pus10n the e1llC)oo. 
tiona. The quotation just given tlNNU 1:.0. point this out clearly enough to 
prow the tact. Thoma.' position 18 made clearer by what follows in this ... 
paasage. 
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Since the 2UB10 OS!:Ror.al.~tI doe. not contain the emotJ.on. under it. 
a1gn1t1eation, that leaves only tbe MCOrId claH1ticatlon under pass10 ~1. 
P!!R!1e to oontain them. rue 1t doe., aa vUl be aeen in the tollowini 
quotation t 
Paae10 'Nro .~ •• cum pel' _am ex operat1one ~ t.rans-
wtetur eOl"pu., in a potentia esse debet quae orgsno corporali 
adJUfIi1tl.11", .t. cujus e'" oorpus tr~tant. 
Et ideo hujuamodl paaaio non est 1n parte lntollectlYa, quae 
non eat aUcujU8 orgam. corporalla act,u8, I'lOO lterum eat 1ft app .... -
bens1n aens1tiva, quia ex approehensioo.e sensus non .qu1tur motu. 
in corpore nlld. lJIIKiiante appet.1t1va. quae eat. immed1atum ~na. 
Unde seoundum mod'um oper,:.lt1on1a eJus stat,ia dl8pQl'l1tur ol'g8Z'iWI cor-
1'01"&1., ao1l1cet 001", unde est prlncipiua motu., t.ali aiepoatt1oue 
quae oompetat ad euquend.u.m hoc in quod appetltu$ _DS1bUla 1ncl1na-
tur. tlnde ~ ira tervet et, 1n timon quoduaodo ir1geactt 81', eon-
etrirlg1tur. 
The pau:J.on ot t.lle soul, ontbe other hand, cause. a change in the 
body u the result of the operation (and actiVity') ot the soul. Since t.bi. 
type at passion of the soul HlUlta in " bodily change, it muat be rooted 1n 
a potency ot the aoul which 18 conjoined w1 th some bodily' organ and whose 
1\1nct.:tou it 1. to cau_ aueh (Ii change in the body. In t.hia p .... _nt e1 tuaUon 
the 8<lll 1. not ODly'preaent 1n the body aa it. tom g1Y1ng it 1ts essence am 
existence, but more than that, it is present as the princ1ple of its operations, 
iacting as mowr, as the aonroe of motion of the body. 
What power oftne soul is conjoined with the body and able to pro. 
duce t.he ~ of ~ body? Is mere cogni tioa or the· faoul ty of cognition 
able to perform this function? No, for the end of cognition is to know the 
3 ~. 
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object ~i thel' &8 a concNte 1Ddi vidual, as 1. "the ca. with .l'1M cognt t1on" 
or in 11:.. un:1wrsal nature, u happens 1n the ca. of 1ntelleetlon. Nov ........ 
17 to know an object, to have within one's _1£ the 1ntent,lonal. .01 .. of the 
object, 1. not wtf1clent or It_U to ewe a c.banp in the body such ... hap ... 
peftG in the oa_ ot the emot.1ons. The ~ 1& an end 1n 1tselt. It does 
not 1ntend a 1brtlher act100, but. it. reata atist1ed 1n. itself. 
Theretore men sppnm.tuuon i. not, aulttcurrt, to be the CaJ.lae that 
eDna the causall t,y of IODftr an. the body. 
Motivation 18 tbe work ot the appeUtea.lbe appetite disposes the 
~ to condition it-eelf to ...". af't4l" a deeired object, or it di8p0G88 the 
body to 1'I'l.CWe 6lta',I from an object uhieh 18 perceived to be harm1\sl to the be1na 
peJ"CCd'fing it. Indeed, it 18 t.he appetite vb1ch cOD81ti._ objects in solar 
as they .ve good for the ODe tend1Dg to thea, OJ' e'f1l for it. It the object 
1s eeen. to be good, tb& appetite na~ tends tow8fti it, tbua arouatng a 
bod.1.ly reaowm.ce vb1ch prepare. the body to JiQft t.o acquire 1t a1.noa it is a 
desired good. '!'be same is Vue of the object percelwd to be ev.U, save that. 
t.he .,pet1te tending tMtf3 f'l-om them .t. up a bodUT resonance which prepares 
the body tor l1ight 1n order to gain the good that oonalatu in avo1d112g this 
1nju:r10U8 t.b1.Di 01" what follow • .from it. TbeNtoN t.he appetite 18 the power 
that can exert the cauaal1t;y or a mover upon the bod¥. 
liow, .since the emot101l8 mat belong to these ps.yeh1cal passions, the 
emotion met begin in the awl, and through the sool it MO"I.'eIJ QIlt to pnpare 
the body, u St. 'thomas 1IS6:T8, to tollow and attain that towm"d 1IIh1ch the _naG 
ap,~t1te is 1nel1ned. 'l'his sequence or apprehension, appet1 t1on, and hod)r 
rosona.nce 18 in accord with thet.tnd1ngs of medem exp.rimental psycnoloU. 
AD va. seen in the second chapter ot WG theats, (ialwr Cannon and others, 
in ~Ding into the Jame~e tb$0l')", disproftd that 14~oq and proved 
that the tnte sequence of the cCIIlJ)lex at the emotion is that cmt.Uned abo ..... 
This 1. the more logical aFder. for in this order the act of the ana ~­
Ute hliiB &OM il8an!ng, ~ purpose Which ~rw1H it would not have. Tbi. 
sequence 18 the opinion of cu:.wmOiQ: '"ruN, as James adldtted.,b. for thu. tM 
Pft"OSptlon of 't.lw object tW goo4 or evil tor the one p61'CG1~ it move, tM 
~lt.eB to seek 1t. The appete~ in tum prepare a the bod;y rt9~ which 
vUl best fit tbe body to oarry OI1t the deain.\d act tha:t wUl beat Attain the 
e. of the appetite. It 18 prec111f1lT tor th1e reuon that upe~ ps,y-
cholopst$ cw. to this conclua1on ooncarniflg the pr.r 1OqU8f1Oe of t.he emo-
UODal act. Thus St. .~ was right. wben be ea:ld I 
[~x ap~lo.ne sen. non sequitur motu. 1n oorpore nia1 ~ 
appetl t1 va, ~ eat u-diatull ~'. tmde seoundwl JI.CCiwA opera-
t10Gt. ejus atat-1m d1apcm1tur Or;CIWll CJOl1)orale, acdJ.1cet cOJ.", uncle 
elt pr1ne1p1um motu., t.u. dle,pOld.tlcme quut<competat ad •• quendum 
hoc Ul quod appet.t tuG annb1l1a iacllnatur.:1 
The plve1olOl7 of 1Jl1. atatameat mq nat be in ~lete accord with vhat the 
pb;f81olog18ta and Pf.lTChOlogiat& haw learned 1u their labora"or1e., 001; the 
order' of _tun 18 ~. 
u See ab098, p. 8. 
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:""th. the above d1stinct1olUJ of tho paasi011.$ ot tbe body and of the 
ooul taken care ot, the mean:ing of the puaions as ueed in th1$ t.he:a:ls, f¥tRn-
ing the aotions in the S8llaC previcxuil,J' def1ned in the first chapter, is 
f"J.nal17 8ltt1c1ontly eluc1dated by st. Thomas to diGtingu1sh t.b1s use ot the 
word from all othor u_~ that he mWros of tho wrd paasion. In b~~et, the p 
&ions (amot1ons) COOle W1der the cl.as31f1catiOll of passion 1n the proper ti.'lough 
la,s. art.r1ct liignJ. fiea.t1on of the \'lord. ~11 th1n thiz:; alass1f".1.oaUon th$Y CQIle 
urdor the sub-cl.ass of tlw W.$i~... sm !'fles, the ;;>qcbleal paaaians. 
'me e:wtian.l as passion in t.he pl"O',Jm" ae~ o.r the 'fIOl"(! wst sl~la~r8 
includA aCl."l'.'f pb;rsioal bodily~. .A.a paasion~ of tho scul, tileY vUl. 
,uU1lO"S ha'\l'a their 1neept1on in the s,:JU,l. and tbrl!.lU3h its powor t.~y wUl ~ 
into -!;he b0d7, c1iIlaiug th$ boctr re~ lIbien 1s the plvs1e<4l change man-
t1<med 000"1$. S-o illUcb -thEm tor the distinctions 0,1" the; word passion. 
iAt.b the mean.ing ott..~e wrd pau10ns aeh1e\led it 10 now pOli/aible t,o 
attend to the probl_ conoern:l.ne tho subject of the paaa1ona. It would __ 
tl'mt the paaa10ns have their be~ in till. 80Ul that the aoul would be the 
propor subject. .. loll coota1ns U,.. alld wh10h is Wormtltd by ~ first they 
belong to the 1lOUl.. and !rom the soul they pase .ar into the~. :&t the 
00\11 1't.l! cauno\ sutter the passion :1n the pr~l" aenn of the verd, e1nce 
that :1Acludee contpf4"1etq and mot,1ou., wh1cb deand .. aterial subject, a boc\v'. 
Thel'8fore the pus10ns mat belong priaarUJr to the body einoe t!l1s 18 0lM of 
the requim toe elements or the passions in the strict 8eWife of the vcrd. TheN-
fore they oa.nnot be proper to the 8OUl. 
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Pcwsio vera secunda modo !1CC.f.'pta nod invexdtur msi ub1 eat 
motu. et eCDt!"U'1etaa" •• 'MQ&'i altem DOn 1.menitur n111d. in corpor1bus, 
4th eontr~(:tas font..a1"l.lm vel qual1't,atum in solie ~:oorabillbus et 
cOl"l'U'ptlbil1bua. Unde sola hu3ueod1 propri.e boc modo pat1poaeunt. 
Unde an.1.N cum sit In('HJ!l:tpOl''eQ, hoc modo pat.! norl potest: et s1 etiam 
a11quld reo1plat, non tame hoc tit per wanamutattonaa & oontrario 
in eon~rarlu)68$d »>1" Q:tlpl1cem agenti. 1nt'l\l.ltl.tm) mcut sa:- 1l1v/l'l' 
1Mtur a 801e, 
Prom t.he above pa8811P it 1s Obnoua that the puaiOll4l are not pro-
pel' to the soul, and yet they ha"", their beg1m1nce in the soul. How, then, 
can both J;r1nc1p1 •• , bod7 and soul, be ~d tor- 1n the pass1ona1 St. 
Thomas an_ .... this question thue. 
Puato autera cum abjeet10ne non est mid. eeCW'adUm ~tQ.t1ODRl 
C{~alw~'U talde paJ.$io propr1e dicta non poteat Cll.-;po:ar a.'"li.~ 
rd.a1 })Gl" ~, 1Dquantum scillcet coapOfdtum pati tour. 
att bow .".,. the aoul as part. of the ooapoa1 te sutter i!t .dcms, 
tnat 11, bT "aeon of 8Ometh'.lDg not 1tself? ThOllalJ answen this que8t1on and 
SUDIfU.rl •• all this matter thu8. 
81 ergo pass10 proprie dicta allqtW RI!.?do ad animam pel't1neat., hoo 
non est. n1s:1. ~ quod unttur oorpor1, ot ita PM" accidens. 
Um tor autem corpor1 !m11c1 tel' t uno ltlOClo ut t~ 1nquantu;u 
dat os. corpor!. Viv.U'1oans lpSWll'; fl~o.e ut motor, in qtWltum 
per COl'ptt1 BUaa operatlODes _.POet. 
Et Utl"99R:e modo anbla patltur l!!!: !Swc1llcna, sed divers1mode. 
Sua 1d quOd-;;t compoal tum ex ~ .\ "forma, e1cut a&1t 
ratione ro~, ita. patitur r;.t.ione materiae: et ideo pa~udo 1ne1p1t 
a Eter1a. at qu~o per ace1den8 pertiDet ad tOl"1'G8mJ sed pa15a1o pa~~Uliil aerivatur !:2 :!Jl.'t.e, eo quod paaaio est. ettectus action1a. 
~lH1ter erio pas 0 corporis attnbu1tur ~aoeid~mf' 
I modo ita quod pI.$AO incipiat a corpore et . tv iii 
an1ma,' ~ quod unitur corpor1 ut torma, et haec est qu~_ 
6 l! Ver., 26, 1 e. 
7 ~.!., I-II, 22, 1 c. 
J)aas1o COrpOral18. sicut OWl laed1 tur COrpuS, debUi te.tur un10 
corporis cum an1ma at sic pel' accidens ipsa anima patitul', quae 
HCUnc.i'w!l IUUDl ease eorpori UD1t.ur. 
Alio modo ita quod 1ncipiat ab a.nima, in quantum eat c01"'poris 
motOl";-ei t.el"m1netur 1n corpus; et haec dic1tur panio a.n1ma1lsJ 
nout pat.et in ira et t1more, 8t alia. bujUsmod1l mw hujuamodJ. per 
apprehensionem 9t appet1 tum an1mae pef'aguntur, ad quae _qui tur cor-
poris tranamutatio. stout tranSll"Altatio mobilis sequitur ex oper&-
tiona motona aeeundum ~ modW'll quo aobUe d1apon1tUl" ad obedien-
dum mot1on1 motor1s. &t sic co~ trarullml1tar per al:teratioDeBl 
aliqt.l.alU, ipsa. anima paU dic1tur per accidens. 
So, according to Thomas, the soul i. united to the bod:! as fom and 
mover. A composite of mtter alXi tom, in 80 tar a8 it acts, it acts by rea-
eon of the t~ and. in so tar as it undergoes change, bodil.y transaltation, 
it doe. 81) by 1"eaaon of tne ;mat.ter. In tbe ease ot t.hE!t bodily' paas10ns the 
a.et of the soul. 1s 1.apeded by the passion ot the body; al'ld eo the aoul suffer 
undergoes this passion 21E'raccidens, that is, not beeause this pusion affect 
the soul directlT, but becauae it affects the soul tbJ"ough the body of which 
the soul i8 the form. It 1s because of the body that in this cue the 8CUl 
mq not act. Thus the saul 18 sa.i.d to under;o this passion pel' Mciden.. by 
reason or something other than itself. 
In the ca. of the pa.atone ot the: soul, the emt1ons, the action 
begins in the soul beCa'l.1H of some perceptlon; the saul in tum thJ:'OUlh tbe 
appetite cau •• the propel' physical change 1n the body 80 that the eomp081to 
can give the proper response tG the Situation, either the response or purauit 
Ol" the respOOlJe or tJ.lght. The change 18 in the body, not. in the aoul, but 1 
is an act ot t.be compoGite in which both the soul :and tJle body act u 0QCt 
8 ~ Vez:., 26, 2 o. 
.. 
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pZ"1nc1ple. !!t !!b at its QIfl nature, the puaicm or change 1. UDderiOllS in 
the body, tut trA soul as a principle of' the c~e1te act al80 undergoes tb1 
passion, not, however, by NasOft of itselt, or its own uDdersoing of the pas-
non, but oocwao ot the body which undergoes the pQ.sm.on and withwhicb it i 
substantially united. 
'rhus the B«l1 1n both t.;ypes of pa8s1on, the bodily paN10n and t.he 
psychical. passion, undergoes the pa8.1on .e!t !gc1deq,,,, that is cn account of 
t.he body with which it is united all EOI'm in the _ case and as mover 1n tlle 
other. 'Ihe pdnons are, therefore, E!l II, of their'YflrJ' nature, 10 the bod 
rai only aeccmdarl17 in the awl. 
To SIl.In up, the paaaions or emotions tall UDder the sectmd and 
stricter meaning of the word pst.sion, namely, as that, in which there 1. the 
reception of ·one cOiltrary, be it proper to the be1rJg or: DOt, with the expul-
s10n of'its op:oosite. Within this olas.it1cation the emotions ere 8I1b-clus1 
tied a8 a pass10n ot the 8O!.1l with the awl actinl u mover, as the caua ot 
the physical eballb'8 un.-lergOM by the bactr. Be.rtbeleas tho pusione OJ" _0-
tiona are of their wry natUft proper to t.be body, ;yet on the other hand they 
are proper to the swl only by reason of the body and the relat1OD1b1p nUNl 
ina trOl1 the operational union ot the b<K\r and the soul.. 
~4tb the above understood. it 1s nov possible to determine the sub-
ject or material cause ot the pus1ona. l*'!.ret, howe_l", 1t 18 neeeaaary to 
know what a material cause is. 
[s] tnt cautar'WI quatuor pnera, _teria qUldem non eat principia 
aoti0D18, sed 81 habet. ut lUbJeotum reo1pienaJ actionis .!:rectum. 
P'1n1s "'11'0 et agena .t tOrM .. haben\ ut act1on1. pr1nolp1um, sed 
01'd1ne quod_. N_.primo quid_ pnno1piu actiom.& est f1n1., qui 
mowt agentemJ _CUfJ1o V8ro, MGWI wrUo stem, torma -jus quod ab 
qenteappllcatur ad agendum.5l1 · 
AcOord1ne to this u:pluaUon the material cauee 1s the subject recei'ring the 
e£teet of the &gent·. act.1on. The fint effect "ce1we by _tter 18 the w 
stmt1al form .a in the wnoa ot body and soul, tor the ~l 18 Neeiwd 1n$o 
the body as its .. bltanUal tone. Attar this t1rst raoept1on the matter 1. :5. 
potency to N_lft various accidental toftUJ. • •• ria secuDdum quod est sub 
una IOnia $UbetanUall, ~t in potentia ad 1IUlta.. lorNa. ace1dent&1 ••• .1.0 
Paeaion, a. was .. n earlier,11 properlY apsaid.DI is al.wa;ya a cor-
mat1". of action, both of wbich oome under the ten pndlC4:i1P11lnte al general 
types ot aoe1den\e. The,. aN both ncelftd 1IRo a being a.1.ready mAins wi 
ita RbBtanUal tOl'lAJ and theretore the,. mlJt bet aoc1deDtal toru, tor t.bIy 
are received into seoond mat.ter. the ... i& true of the aatter \hat will 
undergo the p&N1OD OJ' INIOtlon, e1nce tb18 matter alread;v .date with 1 t. 
atantial tona and ~ an receive only ace1dental 10l'tU which wUl giw it 
aocond .... The PMalona are noelwd 1nto the body, an e;xpenenced trr the 
bcdy which alNat\V e:.d.ata with the 80Ul as it.. eubatan.t1al torm. The body 
therefore stands t.o the PUe10llS as secODd _t.ter to an accidental tora. It 
16 the potency into lrthich t.he accident t.hat is the palsion is recei.ved. 
TL' • , 
9 R~T., I, lOS, S e. 
10 Ibid., 7, 2 c. 
11 Above, P. 1), P. lb.. 
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In the case of the emotions the pa8s1on requires of its very nature 
Ia change in the bod,y as the etfect of the action of the soul, as this chapter 
~as:ttown. Therefore according to the definition of the material cause, thie 
would make the change in the body the material cause of the paSSions, the sub-
Oect of the passions. Thus the boq, i teelf intormed by the substantial form. 
pf the soul, receive. the accident of the emotion; the bodily change nCEd.,". 
~e accidental fom ot the emotions or passions hom. the soul, and this bodily 
~ange becomes the material cause of the passions or emotions. Of this St. 
ti'homas sqs I 
Eft autem attendendum in OBll'l1bus pusionisbus, quod transmutatio 
corporalis, quae eat in eis materialis, est eontonds at proportionata 
motui appetitus1 qui est formali.: aient in OJtmibus materia propor-tionata fOl"'ft1aS. 2 
The baiily change is the material part which receives the fom from 
~he appetite, and this form received is the appetitive tendency' causing this 
:erta1nemotion. Theretore the bodi.ly change receive. the form and becomes 
he subject or material cause ot the passions. 
How that the notion of the emotions has been sufficiently classified, 
~ow that the subject and t1rst cause of the emotions has been discovered, it 
rill be possible 1n the next chapter to delve further into the nature of the 
assions in order to discover the three remaining basic causes yet hidden in 
he paas1oru. and proper to them according to their general and common nature. 
• 
THE lL\TURE OF THE PASSIONS 
From the diseuel!J1on of the lari. chapter the concl.ua1on mtq be drawn 
that the passions or eIIot10na are P1"OpI9l" to the aemdtive nature ot cop1t1 .. 
beings and not to the ra:t.10llal Da'tl.tre. The basi. tor this cODOlU8101l 11 •• 1n 
the nature of 'f:.M sensitive and of the rational act", aDd in the natUl"e of the 
pasc01l6 theau.Jelve8. The act. of the sensitive nature are alw~a the reAlt 
of the op~t1onal un10n of bodT Wld soul. In th1. union each pl41s an 10-
trinaic part arui ha" a causal relat.1onsb1p to the act resulting tram the oper. 
ation; tor the tw together form one prine1ple of operation. In the ca_ of 
the acts of the ntional Datu.re as web the act is placed by the eoul alone. 
In then act. the body merely present. a MCftSaar:y CODd1 t10n as 101J1 .a the 
two are substmt1allJ" tI.D.1tect. In tile paauJ1<ma, b~rt the boct1 plaJ.\ea 1IOre 
tha.n a condition, it plqa an essential part 81nce of their ftJ'T nature the 
passions inwlft pbys1cal bodil,. eha.l:lg8.. The soul in turn tan.ct1one •• the 
%ItOtivat1ug force of the act .. thus ma.ld..n& the an the Nault of the operat1or.aal 
union of body' and eoul. He.. the act Uepentd8 upon the c<8pos1 ttl of ~ and 
soul wb"tantiall¥ aDd opemt1onall,. wuted. 
Because of t.ile dlfferenee in the nature. ot the nUcm.al aDd aenee 
acts, and because of the nature of the pU81088, it, 1. plain tb4t the paauonl 
Can be proper 0I11y' to the Hnsitive nature of maD. 
W1 th:1n the _na1 t1 ve nature of 1laD or Iit.tl1Ml there exiat two alas •• 
. 
of potenc1 •• , ~, the apprebena1. power. and the appet1tiw power.. The 
problem that PNMnt.S 1t·.1f at thi. junct.ur\t of the theei. 1. to discover to 
what ~ or f4ilCUl t.y the pasa10u properly belODg. Tbe next queat10n 1s why 
do they' be~ong to this power or tacul ty. 
Some b1nt eoncemtng the conclusion that v.U1 be giwn to this ques-
tion has al.re~ been ilJd:1cated in 8Qa of the quotaUOl'l8 discussed 10 the 
earlier chapter. of We tbee1fJ. In the. quotations 11'. IA ~llec and 
Cardinal Mercier atatAtd that the pas810M aft to be attributed to the appet.1 ... 
ti_ nature.1 Wlth the u. or t.h1s material trca mode'tD P81chology .s a 1'l8aa-
tiw gnlde. it 1s petssible \0 tollow 'lhcu.8 down the pathway of Me texts to 
t1Dd \!hat c<'mf4tu,lou "aeon has led ht.m to a\t.&1n. In doing th1e it 1. beet 
to follow Th01UJl' own _thad. beg1DDiD6 with t.h.eaete of the_ taeul ties OJ" 
powers in order to d1lJCOV8r tb$ nature of the apprehenatw and appeti t.i_ 
faculties N~t1wly. The dlJDCloSUNot the nature of the. wU.l preant 
t.he data DeCe88U",Y t .. anMle'ri.J:lI .,. the pul10ns should be att.r1buted to the 
ODD power rather than to the ot..hEtr. hhence t..b1s studT w1U a:rrive at a 
olearer \1IIdar~ng of t.M me~adc. beh1M the pusiona. 
To begin at the beet.nn1lt1, '!'hamal d:lat~_. t1 ft difterent 
clas.s ot ~. in the loul. '!'hese &nlt the power. of MlUJe, the appetiti". 
pO'WIS!irs, tl\e veget.ati.,. pwere, the powth"s of local motion. and the intenecUw 
1 Pap 1 (quot.ation tram Le Robellee); pp. 11 .. 12 (def1n.1t1on ot 
emotl0Wl by Herc1er) J PP. .34, 37. 
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or rationolpo"Alra. Of these five it is poas1b1e 1mmed1a.tely to el.JJrd.nate two 
ubich haw a1~ been rejected, the ODe 1IIpl.1citl7. t.he other e:xpUc1tl7. 
First, it. haa 'ben st..i.teci explicitly that tbe pamons are proper to oogntt1ve 
beinga. Wt if' they are proper to cogni. t1 'ftI ba1nrs, tbe.1 are proper to b1gher 
powG1"8 than the wgetat1 ve. fbaretore the veptati W pOIIGra have been illpl1o-
itly ruled out. The intellecti_ powers on the other hand cannot. contain tb.erIl 
tCJ,ft the acts ot the inWlleot. (u has been alread7 pointed OlIt) an 1t:Iaaterial 
whUe the pasa:10D8 oonttdn _ter1al COIlpODeS" AM8 they 1nclude in the1r 
eaaen.t1al make-up tM DOWS of bocU.l7 nsonance, • _terlal phenomenon. 
Hence the pa.a81ona l.\Ua1I t1.nd their place ~N amolII tn. three 
remdD1na powal"8, either in the power of appnabens10n or in the power ot appe. 
Ute, or 1n the powerot looalaot1on. 
&t f1rst. it 1. necessary t.o .88e hOll Thomas ~.a the p4N8l"S 
vi th 1I'110h t.b1u cbapwr 1. prl.rur1l7 concerned. lie..". I 
Cum auwm openna oport.eat allQuo modo oonjWli1 sui obJecto clroa quod 
~raturJ nec~U.l$f! oat ~xt;.r:ln.caro reT!'!, q,u~e cst obj8otum operaUon1a 
~, ~ dupllcem rat.icmeal ad w_ c~. Uno modo .... 
culldum qtlod nate. est aniue CODJun.g:l tat in anima OSM pGt" SUU! atm. ... 
11w~ Et (tUatua ad boe amt duo pnera potent.i.U"Umt IiC1llCfft 
seneU.1:f'tw; re~ objecti minus Coaami8, quod est co!"p\1s senmbile; 
.t 1fttelleet1wm., l"8apeetu objecU cowm.lniNUd, quod eet ens un1.ver-
we. - Al10 veto modo, aecundum quod 1ps ~ 1nclinat.ur &t ten,... 
d1t in rtltm extonorem. Ef, ~ bane et1u OQIIIpU"a.tiOJllUt, aunt 
duo gemra pot.nt1arum. ~; llDUJ! qtddem. scilicet. appet1 t1 vum, _-
C'tmdwa 410d anima ~ratur ad rc .~oam ut. ad ft1'lClUl1t qu1 eat. 
p1":l.ml:m 1n inwnt10ne j tiil1ud Nlwm mot! 'VtUD secundum 1~ prout ard.ma 
OOIIpar'atur ad nlm exta1.orem Idout ad tend ... operati.onis et. motua, 
ad COl').SOrendum en.1.m allquod de$idel"~tum ~t 1.n+~ntum, om:'Ie &n:1Ml 
mowtur. 
'1'he. powera, then, are d1&t1.sliuiabect ODe tr<*. the ot.he:r according to the 
oporatiCMl NlaUODIb.lp that tbfIY htilw w1 tb being. ex1ating &part frca and 
outll1de of ~lfts. "'he VGr:t notion of operaUon ~lUs two things, the 
operator ed the object ot the operation. Hence the aoul, too, in the per!':;.-.... 
ance or its operations .at have _ object or ttd.n3 upon wh1ch 1t can work. 
It tollows from this that the object ot the act _at al80 be ea.nt1all:r re-
lated to the .Qct ca\ud.ng 1t to be of one nat1n'"e rather than anothe:r. 'lbe 1'8 .. 
lationab1p between the operator and the object ot the operation ls ot a two-
told natUft, and according as each ot the eol.".l'elat1_ tema 1. concdaftd 11'1 
the l1~t of thtf other. 1t may be elt.bel" acti". or passive ~ upon the 
point ot empha81a. 
The thing operating 1.. acti" in ao tar as it 113 eliciting tho act, 
but :1 t is pass!. ve in 10 tar as ita aet ls dete~ by the tb1ng tbat 1s the 
object of 1ta act. The th1ng in turn 18 pasa1". 10 80 tar as it 18 the object 
of the operation, and aet.1w 1n the enae that it daterm.s the op8raUon or 
act to be or this type. Aa object of the operation the t.b1ng outld.. 1. in-
tended in its concrete NalJ.ty 48 the object of the soul'. action. In ita 
actiw "ul»ct the object cause. the iDtentiODal epec1ea in the soa1. It 1. 
aecord1nt! to t.b1s twofold relaUomtb1;p of the object of the operation w:1th 
the soul that the Yar10uIJ tacul ties or povers of the aoul are diat.1ngu1abed. 
by Thomas. When the being tJUlt 1s the object of t.M: operQtioD 1. taktim 1n it. 
a.ct1_ sen. a8 'be1q Wl1ted with th. aoul 1n the intentiolWl. apec1.s. then 
the operation had 1s t.hat of cognition, and the faculUes uvol'Ved &l"e the 
8e1Ulea &1'Jd intellect.. '~the beina is taken u. pastd.vo and in it" concrete 
reality u the end to wh10b the 80ttl 18 1nol.1.ned am that to wh1ch it tends, 
.1&4 
then the operation 1. that ot appetenq and tfle faculties 1Dvolved are the 
apryetitivu faculties of sense and intellect. F1nall.y, when the soul moves t.m 
body to attain and Mi_ this object, then the POWI' d1at1ngu.ish.e4 is that, of 
locsl lOOtiOll. 
ltl1th regard to the pasaions, the power of local motion will not 
directly' enter the discussion since it rather follows the enotion and 18 that 
for' which th.e emotions prepare the bod1ly resonance. Theretore the oowers ot 
1ntereA bere are the powers or faculties of _nee appreber.udon and ot sense 
appetite. Hence the next step will be to see to which of the. two the pas-
sion '.nl1 belong more properly. This can be discovered 0DJ.y by 'Wlderstanding 
the nature of the 8t?OGt1tive and apprehensiw pover8 of Mn_. 'lb.a:t 1s ac-
cordingly the study to be taken up at this point. 
Tbe facul Ue., as is stated by Thomas in the last. pas~~ quoted, 
are diat1ngu1lbeci b:r their relationlhip to some extr1lu.fic object or thing. 
'!'he object l'Ilat be perceivaci before it can be sought. !;1nce it is the work 
of sen. apprehension to perceive the extrinaic thing before the appetite can 
SINk it, the inquiry into the nature of these faculties will begin with the 
st"ldy ot sen_ apprehension. This underRood, the study of _nee appetite 
may be taken uP. 
All the questions of concern in this thesis with regard to the 
relat.1on8h1p of sense apprehension \.0 the emotions can be wffic1ent.l.Y an-
swered by an understanding of the general doctl"irle of sense cognition. Since 
the point of interest rests in a knowledge of the general nature ot sen_ 
4S 
• 
~on., it 1411 not be neoeasar,r to t.alm up 1nd1v1du~ each of the 
. 
dS.,ttenmt elf.tenor JIAt'14 lctenor' .W"U'. 
In liIOr1d.ng out the ~&l nature of cognitlon, Thomas begins by 
po1nt1ng out \ltat it 18 trhat Jllllkea one be1ng capable ot cogQtt;1on 'WbUe 
anothtJr 1. 1ncapable of acb1mng 1t. Cogntt1oe Nault. whml .. 'be1rJi capable 
of apprebemd.on MlIIe8 1n oont.act with ~.r being an4 is able to NCOl_ 
that _0114 be1nI lntol ts .nses. Cbv.l.auel.y it ctmnot l'OCEI1 ve the being 
phys1ca.lly witb1n 1ta .llII!lO, .DOe tb18 would 0Dly realt in do1n& 1nJUl"7 to 
ihtJ organ; 80 it JIIlWlIt ftce1Ye 1t w1th1n itMlt lJltentSonall:,y. In rece1viJlg 
th1. bel_ 1ntent.1onal.l7 in ita _naGS 1t co •• to P08IfU •• w:1tb1n itself ORr 
and abotm ita own aubetant1a1tOl'a the tora of t.he t:b1ng lcnown. It 18 ttl1. 
abll1t7 to p08 ..... thin 0De1Glt the t<:tftl oE another that diat1DiQ1lhea the 
beiDs capable of COgrd.ts..lrfD that ~abl. 01 it.. 
[e] OiftOecentia .. non cosnoscenUbue 1» boo d1~. ¢a non 
cognoscenti", nihil babent mid. f~ A1WW tmtum; $ltd OOSllQIIC&na 
natum oat. habe" t~ etiaa rei 8ltertua, DaN spee1.a cogn1." eet 
in e~ .. nta. • • l'IJuteriall tas al.1cujua re1 eat. ratio quod 81 t 
e~t1vaJ e\ secundum modtm :J..mmateri.alltatl. eat. modus copitionia. 
Unde 1n n de ,wa tic1turquoo plantae non cognoaeunt, propter suam 
_teri.illtalim'; !i1'llN. autAm copoR1t1:N' elt, quia I'MePtlwa .at 
apeelerua 111M _t.er1&J .,1, 1ntelleotua acihuc -at. oognoac1t.1'V'Us quia 
map._ aepar-atus eft at _teri.a et ~.J 
Two t.Mnge are Nqu1l"Qd tor oogW. t4.on, CIft8 on the pari. of the knower, 
name17. tha.t. be haw t.he faculty or power of lm.ow'1ng, am the other on the 
part of the Wng to be known, ~l.y, that. 1t be un1ted with the kn.ower • 
• t, 
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Material things, however, cannot be in the k~l" according t.o their e.senoe, 
~ to their materiality, but t.hrOQgb an intentional l1krlm.cJS8 ex1at.1r.1e 
in the lmcwer I 
4d vle1cmem, tUl HnsibUem qu.m inteUectual., duo nqu1.runtur 
sc1l1cet virtu. ns1n, ott un10 Nt vi_ cwa viau non eni.m fll 
v14d.o in aetu, D1a1 pel' hoc t4uod :rea ViA. quod.-.odo eat 1n vidente. 
a in rews qu1dem corporaUbua, apparet quod :re8 Visa non poteet 
... in '91dent.e 1'01" sua ..... ti_, aed .olua por au .. a:hlil1tudjnfiu 
lid.out tid.mU1 tudo lap1d1s e. 1n oculo, pel' qw;m 11 t Vi"o 1D act.u, 
non _tAR aubatant1a lap1d1a. 4 . 
Although t.be t.b1lc mown 1. sa1d. to enA within the knower, tb1. 
~::IIdstenoe ia that of the 1ntent1ODal arcler am in no V:q' dees :1 t affect or 
change the thing as it exlat.a out-Gde the lca.ower in itl concrete realiV. 
The Mins eld.tIl in the m1nd wtth an latenUOQIl e:.ld.stence, and it e.'ld.AB in 
the world outldde with a ~ ~aieal .:d.~. The tId.nI aut8!de 1.a 
known bttcau. of the ~ between the intentional lora caused in the 
~r by the CortONte being and the ~te be1.nc u1at.1ng out..1_ the 
~. The ntpnaentation td.thin the adAd. i8 equated to the tJ:11ng Npl"e .... 
sented. 
In orm1 en1m coanitione quae eat per abd11tutU--, aoch1. cogn.it101'1i. 
en ~ conwm.1.entl. ad.m.Ultud1rd. ad Ulud cujU$ ecrt. a1m1litudo; 
n dico ccm't'el:d.enUa ~ npn_n:tationem, ...s...t specie. in t! 
~ comrem\ CU'In N quae eat ... an1.Nv.a, non ~ ••• nat.urale.;,J 
In ot.her pas~. nu:a,as speaks ot this form or 11ke •• haY1.ng a 
twofold aspect. 1.he first is the lQpect of the !~ or existence that It has 
in tho ~r, and the "cone i8 1 ts aspect ot relationship to the thing wh1ob. 
b !_ 1-) I, 12,. 2 c. 
s .!!!. !_., 8, 1 0 (ad.). 
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it represent.s. 'l'brough it.s act of existence i!l inf'oX'Wd.ng the potency ot the 
cogn1 ti V9 faeul ty 1 t causes the knower t.o perform the Of.'ICIration ot knowina. 
Through it. aspect of relationship this torm l1m1ts and det.endnes that knowl-
edge to the om definite thing ou:t.side that evokes this ion. and cause a it to 
Olmis cogn1 tic est Mcundu;l\ al1quu tQ~, quae eat in COgD08CElnte 
princi'oium 00_ t1oms. Forma auto bujuawdi poteat corud.derari. 
duplici tel'; uno modo secuEldu.a eSM quod habet in cognoBOeMte; alio 
-- -modo secu.ndwtl reapectwll quam habet ad I"Qm cuJua .at nm:Uitudo. 
- Secunc:ttm quidem P1"1m.wrl respectum tacit. cognoseen"t'.e:Bi actu cognoa-
~re; 88d secundum secundum nu,pecr- dewrmina:t cogni tionem ad 
aliquod cognosc1bile det.eminatum. 
The thing outside does not have to exist a.ccording to the manner in 
which it is known in the knower, or :1n which its fom exists w1thin the 
knower. 'fhe ""IiSon for this i8 rather obvioua. Flrst of all the ex1st1D8 
thingw:111 contain more th<m is percet wd by the MnaeB. If one Hes til car 
and forms in his senA. the image of that car, be knows that car according to 
its color, its design, and so fortlr.a; but he does DDt peree:1:ve the motor, the 
interior design, etc. in this one operation,. Also perhaps h1e 1ma.ge ia 
slightly distort.od because ot some 1nju~J to his aenBe organs; yet what be 
according to thC!t e • .se had by the form in the knower; for t.his act of existence 
-
in the knover i8 intentional and according to the ~r of being of the 
k:nower. But the thing outside bas a concrete Nal existence tha.t remail'lS the 
... 
6 !!. Ver., 10, 4c. 
• 
same vhat.her t.he knower cons1ders the being or not. Hewrthele .. the torm in 
the knower briDis knowledge of the thing outtd.de, since thi. torm is aroused 
in the Knowr by the pre_nee and cauealitY' of the t.hi.ng exist1ng outside. 
Hence this 1s true knowledge rGfIllting rro. the "'Presentation cauaed by the 
concrete enat1ng tbina existing outside the knower. 
Et ideo modus cognoscend1 rem aliquam eat secundum cODditionea cog .. 
DOlOenti., in quo forma recip1 tuJ" seculldWa JIOdv.m -jus. Ion auta 
oportet quod res cognit.as1t secundum rttCdum cognoaoentis, ftl secundum 
modum 111uil quo forma, quae •• t oOgDOscancli pr1nc1p1'W1t, .ue habet 
in cognoscente; unde nihil proh1bet, per fora- quae in mente immate-
1"141iter ex1stunt, .res u:tenue. cogno8Ci. 
To SUl1l UP, to have cognition a being must be able to Nee1". the 
tOl'fll of another 'Within 1tself while it retains and m.a1ntai1l8 it. own Pl"oper 
form. 'lhis other form 1$ rece1wd in an 1.J.'aMatel"1al way and is repreHnt.atift 
of the being out81<le that 1s to be known. 1'h1s tON HOe1 ved not cm:lJ' repre-
sents the thing out:d.d.e, but 1 t oau_. the knower to know acti -11', to per-
fora the operation ot knowina; by intoraing t.h1s cognit1ft potency and bJ'inging 
it into act. t'he apprehenst ve taoul Ues have to beC<:liJM the thing known, 
al though in an intentional zu.nner, it they &I'G to Jmov this particular thing • 
• Jnce they have apprehended the thing to be lmovn. their act is completed and 
t.'1ey rest in t.h1s aot ot knowing, 1bus the end of the faculty and the end ot 
the act an attained. ttOperaUo virtut.1. awrenendvu pe.rticitur in hoc, 
quod re. apprehemtM sunt in IppNhendem.e. uB 
7 Ibid. 
-
8 s. T., I, Bl, 1 c. 
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The foregoing S\1mmary completes the -first halt of the inquiry into 
the nature or t.he faculties of apprehension and appetenq; tor 111 it 115 de ... 
lineated the general ou:tJJ.ne of the act of knowing; and t.rom the knovledge or 
this act is deriwd. the kDovledge of the nature and of the end of the faculty. 
~low 1. t is DlceSsary to take up the _cand hal t of the 1nqu1ry to find out the 
nature am end of the appet1t4. w powers of the sense nature. Once this is 
eompleted, the oonclus1oc can be drawn as to Which of the. two powers the 
paaa10na more properly' belong. 
To begin v1th, the word appetite i& derived frca the Latin word 
!Rp!ten.t. lIbicb _ana to _ek out. or to seek aft.er. Etymologically, then, 
the anpet1te s1gn1.f1e. a pOWI' that seek. out 801'lIB object., a power that tends 
toward an object which 1s perceived and aou~t as being good tor the nature of 
the one perceiving it. "Appetere autam nihil aliud eat. qtaam aliquid petere 
quasi tende'1"8 1n allquid ad. lpfSWfl ordina'tAlm.:; The act of the appet1 t.1_ 
faculty 1!I¥it'/, therefore, be deser1bed as an 1nc1imUon towards an end f1ttlll8 
and proper to the being .ek1rlg it. 
There are three different genera of aDpetites distinguished by 
st. Th0llll8. First there 1& the natural appetite which is found in all beings. 
Th1a 111 ~t properly apeaking, a power or faculty, but tiIIl 1ncQ.ination that 
the font is naturally endowed with 80 that it can achieve its own em, as the 
inel.ination of heavy object,. to tall to earth. "N1h11 en1a eat aliud appetltu 
~ 
naturalia quam quudam 1nc11nat10 rei, et o1"d~ ad allquam rem sibi ccmvenien-
10 tern sirut lapidem terri ad locum deorswn. 1f Secondly, there 1a the eeDSe 
appetite which 1s round in all beings endowed with sense cOIniUon. Thirdl.7, 
there 18 tnl-te ratiow Q.p~t1te or will which i8 found in beings endowed with 
an intellect. This last &,"'lpetlte, the rational appetite, will receiw only 
passing mention, as 1. t 141 prope~. to the hi.gher nature in man, and the passions 
tlave been shown to be proper to the lowr or sen. nat.ure in man. 
natural aopetite. Ewry creatuN that exists is directed and related to some 
end. pl"O'!>Elr to itself, tor otherwise it oould not act. The natural end of each 
being is the end proper to each one fS nature. Hence the natural appetite ot 
each being lrIill be determ:lned by the form lntorrd.ng and determin.i.ng Ws being 
to be what it 1s. This tom provides this being with an lncl1nation, & tend-
ency tOlli':il"d the end thnt is proper to the being. This 1nc1ination 1s natural 
because the {rinci.ple lnelimng 11'. thus is tine wry nature or torm of the 
being itself. 
It is accord1.113 to the prlne1ple proper to each beine and torming it 
to be as it is th.:",t all inani.mate beings and all powers are directed and dater .. 
mined in regard to th.s one detiniu end intended by their nature. These 
beings, howwr, cannot detendne their' own end, since only a being with an 
intellect can know an end a$ wch and relate an action to an end. Hence their 
10 ,ill!!., 25, 1 c (prin.). 
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end must be detend.ned for them by the being or persOD cJ'f!.uating or produc1ng 
. 
them. Once he has determined tbe end, then be must II'itit.ke thea so that t.be7 caD 
ach1 .. this end by their own natural aperat1o%l8. He mat make their nature 
euch tha.t it will work towards the end tor which 1. t was made. For example, 
the end of the watch 1s to tell the t1M, and so the wt.cbma.ker constructe it. 
whole _chanica! etl"'Ucture 80 that it will attain. thla end. 
N ece.M est. d1cen quod ~s reB naturales sunt ordinatae et di8-
poei taG ad w.o. etfeot.us convementes. • • • 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 
Per .. quid.m 1ft tinea dir1g1 non pO$wat nisi 111a quae tiMl! 
cogno'HUnt: Op«tet ett.llt clingeu babere cogni Uonem ejus in quod 
dirigi t. Sed ab alio poswnt d1rigi in t1Mm deteminatum quae fiDem 
--non cognoseunt. 
.. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 
I d quod dirlg1 tur w1 1Ml.1natur in t1.t1em. ccmsequitur .. dir1-
pnt. vel movent.e al1.quam fol"lnam psr quam s1bl tall. lruilinatio com-
petat: uncle _t tali. 1llcllnatio Grit naturalls, quasi habeu prinei .. 
pium n3turale. • • • 
Et per bunc modum. o.mD1a naturalia, 1n ea quae eia conftn1unt, 
aunt 1ncl1nata, habcm.t.ia in Hips1s &liquod inc11nat1on1s prlnc1p1wa, 
ratione cmju. eorum incllnaUo naturalih •• t, ita ut qucx:lulmodo vadant, 
at non solum ducantur in tines debi t.os. 
The end tor all creatUl"e8 1. detel"Wdned for them by God their Cf'e-
at02". The onl.7 fitting end, howewr, tor which God can create a being 1. m. 
own inf'1n1te (~oodr:.uUJ. Theretore all creatures must be d1reeted toward t.h1. 
aood by _aM of an end that parUc1pates 1n some way in 1ibe i1lf1n1t.e goodnes. 
of God. Tbu, the end ot each being 1, 8(.'1\'1$ good, and thua the end ot the 
natu:ral appeU te 18 this __ good which participates somehow 1n the goodne •• 
of God. For th1. natural &)?pet1 te 1s nothing el. but an 1ncllnation or tend-
&ncy tOIrIards the end proper to each particular being or creature. 
11 Ibid., 22, 1 c. 
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atus autGm., CUll. noll habeat alium II'Ua$ voluntat18 .f'1.nem nili1l81p.. 
sumt at 1p_ sit. ipsa eSH'nt.ia b<m1tati.t· Oportet quod oamia alia 
sint 1ncl1nata natural1 tel' in hOl1Wl'l. • • 
Untie CNlI oania s1nt ordtnata at directa in bonum a Deo, et hoc 
modo quod uniouiQU& 1nait prlnc1plua per qu~ ir.>8WIl tend1t 1n b«Ium., 
qu&S1 petens wum bonum; oportet dicere, quod OBIDia naturu! WI" bol'lUm 
appetant. 
i.dUod. autea dirlgi tour wl inolinatur in allqu1d ab aliquo, in lel 
1ncl1n&tur qu,od est intent.\m ab eo qui lncllnat vel d1r1g1 t. • • 
tJnde, cum l!Dl'l1a natunU1a natural! quadam lnol1naUOJ.W aint in-
cllMta in t1nes SU08 a primo _tore. qui est DlU8, opol"tet quod illud 
in quod unumquodquG1fltural1te.r iDCl1natur, td.t. 1d quod est. vollt.wt 
Yel 1ntentwlt a Dec. 
In 80 1&1" as this natural appetite rete1"8 to all beings and t,0 all 
tacult.1es det.endned to <me apecltlc end. it ... !e,.. ueo to the appNbeM1 .... 
powers whOM inclination and tcItlldU07 aN \oward the epeol.a or toms of the1r 
propel" obJ&ct.. Qloe W8 form 1. poaHaNd. the act, of cognition 1. ace __ 
pUDd .. and thus the appl"ebenll1wpower at~ ita .. , the act of cognition, 
and N8t. 1n this act. 
the natural appet1te .. I1noe it referl to an inclination that 1s 
nroper to q' being whicb 11 dete1"m1lted b.1 at.ure to ODe detird.te end without 
?ose1b111ty of diwrgence .. cannot be the at'fpet.1t1ft paver ~t in this 
thesis. The power sought here 1. thAt proper to the scm __ tUft alone. The 
natural f;\ppCtt1_. s.i.&lce 1t reten to all _turea and all powen, 1., there!ON, 
much too broad In it" ~ to find appl1catlO1lin this queBtlOD. 
'I'M other two tjf'pes of appetite di.st1ngu1shed by i'h0ltU were the 
SElnae appetite and the raUonal. appet1tet called t.he w1ll. Th ... dittw .fr<a 
natural appet1te in that they depend upon the p1lrcepUan ot the appetibU1ty 
.,. 
~l 
of th$ th1ng 8I>Ught. In the_a tbi.na ms::J' be ~t1ble becauae it bring. 
ple~ or b00auM it 18 uaeM or tor .<UD other IIdJd.l&r reuon. The nat,... 
urul appetite, however. daB not cone1der tb11, since it baa only 0DlI 1ncl.1.na-
tlon and that. tOW'ani onl,y OM detend.t.!.ed ,ood. 
Hte Autem appeUtue sensibilia li8d1ue eat inter appetitum natura-
l •• et appetitu au.p8nOl"&l rationalea, qui volunta. nom1n&tu:". 
~od quia. ex hoc ImtpiOl poteat, quod in quol1bet QPpeUbi11 
duo poeaunt. oonsideru1: aeU1cet itt! NS quae appet1tv, et ratio 
appetib1l1tatis. ut delectat.1o wI 11 itaa, vel &lIquid huJtUlaOd1'. 
Appetltu ergo natur&11a wndlt 1n tilr ream appet1b11_ Une 
allqua apprehendon.. rat1on1s a.ppeUbUl s; iirhU en:S.m eat. aUud 
appetit.us natural1. qua qu_dUl iDClJ.Datio rei, et Ol"'do ad illquam 
rem Bib! conven1entetu, B1cut lapld$m tem md 10C'Wll deOJ'IUDiI. 
(,LU.1a "'1'0 rea naturalia in 1U0 ease Datu.ral1 ~ta est.; 
at una eat. e,jua 1nclJ .. :oat1o ad allquUl rea detemnaWm: uncle non 
eld.g1tur allqu& apprehemUo, per quam .. CUlldwIl"at.1onem appetibllita-
1'.18 d18Unguatur ft. appeUbilis a non appetibUi.lJ 
As is .aid here, the Mnee appeUte taUa between tbe natural appe-
tite and the rational appetite Ol'" 11111. thea.nee appetite and the ratiOMl 
appetite ant 80 named because ot the type of cOgnition that they follow. 
_nee appetite, that at _nee oognition, rat.ional appet.ite, the COgnition. 01 
the intellect. 
The \1'111, since it follow$. the il1t.ellect"wMch knows the un1ver-aal 
natures ot things, seeks first the universal good, the good in pnel"a].. Thent 
fore its object 1a the e&Mnce of goodness, and it 1s all ineluC_. Any par-
ticular good sought b.:r t.he 11111, therefore, 1$ llCUf.tht onl.7 acondv1ly and 
becau. It 1" perceived to participate in ~ vq in the uniftrsal good, in 
the ratio bord. 
a ............. 
J I 
1) Ibid., 25, 1 c. 
Appet1tus autem supenor, qUi est vol~k •• tend1t. d1ntCte in 
rat100em. appetibUlt&Ue absolute; a1cu.i :::;aIiiiitaa 1p ... bonitaw. 
appet1t 2~ et. ~!&f; vel ut.1lltat.em, aut allqu1d hujusod1J 
hone .... 0. rem 'Vel ,. appe t ~o, in quantum e.t. ~ct.. 
rat1on1.part.1cep8. Et hoc WeQ qu1a natura raUocaUs eat tantae 
c~o1t.at.is quod non .d."tic.ret 81 lAclinatl0 ad tmaIl ntm. det.el"m1Aat.ua, 
sed 1nd1get rebus pluribus at d1.,.rata, ot ideo 1ncl1natJ.o eju8 est 
in 8l1qu1d c~, quod in pluribus lmren1t.ur, et sio per apprehen-
eiOl'lft lUi •• CODIJIln1. tend1\ in Rm,.8PPGtlbl1s in qua buj\u.odi 
t'atlonem appetend_ 9"" cop.oDC1t.1" 
The aenaDI ~Ute on the o.thAtr bEWd, since it tollows Mtla cogm. 
Uon, vb1eh perceives only the individUal, p&r1.1cuJ.ar, and Mterial, seeka 
only TlQrt1cular good_.. on.'ly pU'ticular &ppet1ble or u_tul load tbS.ngs. It 
does not tend 1.0 the esame. of appe't1b1lity OJ' u_Mae __ , the Fa~" bon1 "lei 
uUU tatie, a8 IWlb but to some particular ple~ or uaetul 'thins. For thi. 
reason it 1. below the rat1on.el appetite, tor it oowd.ders cm1y the UJd1V1dwa1 
thing heN and nov ple~ and usetQlJ cd it is abO\'e the natural appetite 
in that its te~ 1. not to OM t.b1ng 0Dl.y but t.o ill t.b1ng$ vhich the 
sense appetite perceivee thr0U3h the aensel that aft here and now pleasing or 
useful to it_lf 0.1' to SGQe part of the antul natun. The natural appetite 
is restricted to one particular power or nature. The SlSJ:UJG appetite 1. not so 
limited, but it hal as it. object the goods 01 ill the powera anrl faculties of 
the ~ al wll as the goods of the whole an1mal as wch. nen<lte it merlt.s 
the title of aId_l appetite, tor it seeka the good ot the whole and o.f all of 
its parte. 
A,ppet.1tus vel'O inferior Rludt!Vd partia, qu1 anaualltu d1ci ... 
tur, tendi.t ~n ~m l'fml appetibl.la -prout tn_nitur 1n eu. 1d quod 
ost ratio appet: tarr.! non entm wndlt in lpaam rationem 
... 
!is 
• 
appetibl1itat13, quia. appetitus inferior non appetit Ipsam bon1.tatem 
vel utilltatem aut delectationem, sed hoc' utile vel hoc delectabile. 
et in hoc appetitus sensibilis est intra appetitum rationalelll; sed quia 
non tendi t tantwn in hanc rem aut tantum in 1llam" sed. 1n omne iei quod 
est cbi utile vel deleotabil., ideo est supra appetitum naturalem; 
at propter hoe, apprehenuone indiget, per quam delectabile a. non 
delectab1li distinguat.15 
It is with this last appetite, the sense appetite, that this second 
part of this inquiry is ch1efiy' concerned. What has been learned thus tar 
about this appetite ma.Y be put brietly as tollows. The Mn8e appet1te, as 
the natural and rational appetites, 1s a tendentia !! b~, an inclination 
toward good. It gets its name from the fact that it follows upon sense cog-
nition. Thus it _eks the a.ppetihle good in so tar as the ratio boni, the 
essence or the good, 115 found within this particular thing. It does not, 
however, seek the good as such; but being dependent on sense COgnition, it 
seeks the particular things perceived in senee cognition in so tar as those 
particular things are perceived here and now as good or usetul to it. 
At this point, however, a problem seems to arise as to whether this 
appetitive facu.lty is really distinct from the apprehena1ve faculty. For the 
appetite seeks the good that 1s 1n iMngs, but the senses already possess this 
good in their apprehension ot the thing since thq possess the torm of the 
thing so des1red. Theretore) since the torm ot the thing desired and there-
fore the good of the thiDg desired 1s alreadiY had in the apprehension, the 
appetite should rest satisfiod. 
15 Ibid. 
-
'!'he dttt1eulty, however. 1s more a Qase of contusion ot temAl than 
w~rth1ng el_. P1rst 1t must be reMmbered tr..at the sonse appetite seeks tbe 
good ot the 'Whole being and not Just the good of f.IQ::I8 part of it. The goed 
possessed in the sen_a, bowewl", ie merely the good ot the senses, and wre 
the appetite to reat in We the anilWl. would quickl.7 perish since neither 
an1mal nor man can 11ft on _luse cogu1t101l alam. Man and an1Ml must au ... 
ta.1.n the body, and because of this need he has been endowed with a liking tor 
food. It he is Wng1'1' and. he seea a. tdssling steak, he desiree that steak. 
lithe desire lMft utiatied with the meN appnheu10n ot the steak, his body 
vculd not Nco!W ita nourlahaent and he would loon die of atarvat.1on, tor the 
ateak must be taken, eaten, and digested to nourish the body. f{ence the senae 
~te Bu,t seek more thaD the _re good ot apprehension. It _at eeek the 
steak itselt and pt"epare the body tor the action ot ~ e.nd eating it. In 
this 11e8 the 1"ealltOll and the J»C88a1 t.y tor having tva distinct tacul ties, one 
of .,prehena1on, and the other one of appetency. True, thq both look to au 
extrinsic thing; but one seeks to poe ••• the thing 1n it. physical real1tYt 
while the other .eke to pOI .. as _."17 II limilitude ot the t.h1r.tg.16 The 
extrinm.c thing 1. related to' the H!'l8e apprehension u t.he cause inform1ng 
the _nae. with ita intentional J'e'preemtationJ it i8 related to the appet1te 
as an end to be attained and pOaHtaaed 1n lts pbl'slcal, reality" • 
• 
• 
A~titus aniFt!illis OODMqu1tul' tOl"lYm .\lpfJrehen.aam. Et. ad hujuMOdi 
apt)6tlt'ii:'rl requiritur &pecialla potentia ~J et non wllleit sola 
appreMruJio. ,~8 el11m appetitur prout est in sua natura: non eat 
autem ~ suarll natura.fll in virtu.te &;:lpreheusi va, sed secu.ndum 
suam simUi tut1i.nem. Uncle patet quod viaue appet1 t naturali ter via! .. 
bile solum ad auum actu.a, scilicet <Kl vid.endum J animal au~ ... ")peti t 
rea 'Y1aam per vim app.tit1~ non aolum ad vid.~J sed eti_ a4 
alios usus. 31 mltem non 1d1get a.n1.M rebus percept!. a _rum., nisi 
propter actiones senauum, soUlcet ut eas sentiret, DOn oporteret 
&p'p6tit1wm ponere a;>eclale genus intar
1P
otenUaB anima., quia auffi-
eeret appetitusnaturalis pot.e!'1;.1a.rum.1 
Another point of confusion caunl'it{ this prOblem 1s that the anblal 
or .l'UIIe appetite is oontul!llKi Jdth. the natural appet,1te. n. natural appetite 
or the _u_. seeks the good ot the ext.r1rud.c being all 1nfond..ng the sanna 
tbl'OUgh its intentional. a1militude, and it reata satisfied in tb1a. This 
natural ~?J)etite i. not diat.1nct f'r1:a t..be senas, but it il the natural. in-
clination rounded i1\ their tormwb:ich cau.- thea to 110ft from the state of 
potenoy to act once the propel" object pl"fuMtnte it.lt. 1'b1. natural inclina-
tion anawrs only thi. one need, an<! it. is l1m1ted to one power or faculty in 
which it i8 found. The ardal appet1t4 on the other luwd Mea the objects 
of all of the J,X.')'Wre in order to anawer their needs e.r¥i to 8M that. the whole 
b4ting 1s vell-ordered and achieving its emt. 
Unaquuque potentia an1Itae est quudam tOl"ma NU. 11atura, at habet 
naturalem inel.lnatlonem in aliquid. UndB unaqua.eque appet.i t ob-
jectum aib! conven1ena natural! appet1tu. Supra qu.eBl est appet1tus 
an:lmali8 cOl1ftquens apprehsna1onem, QUO appetitur aliqu1d non •• 
ratione quae •• t. coc'Jen1eu ad actum huJU8 w1 ll11us potentiae, ut-
pote via10 ad v1dendum .t auditto ad aud1eDdum; sed quia eat conven-
lena ~l1c1ter antmali.l6 
11 ~.!., I, 78, 1 ad 3. 
18 Ibid., 80, 1 ad 3. 
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Althouah t.he an1Jra1. or Rna appeti\e i. a power distinct trom the 
powers ot apprehension, :yet 1 t de:petlda on tho .. powers for the pre.nt.a.t.1011 01 
its object, since its object 10 not one and dete1'lr.l1ned a8 1s tho object of 
the natural appetJ.te. &aeauae of We dete~tion the natural appetite must 
necesaari.17 and blJ..ndl.y tend to 1ts abject. But the .,.. appetite, s1n.e$ 
1ts object is att marv and varied as the need. of the whole being, cannot be 
doteftld.ned nece88&rily to ~ one ot ita objects \mtll that object is per-
ceived by the eoMea and. preunted to the appet.1te. Therefore, bofore It being 
can desire &tV' object through It. appetite, it .at first Jmow the thing and 
know it as dea1rable tor it_lf. Thi. knowledge ot the object. can only eome 
from the apprehena1 'N powers. Thus it i8 Hen that the appet1 ti.. pCl'lfera 
depend. on the oognit1". taoult1eo to P""nt themW'ltb tbe11' f1tt1rJg objects. 
Tho objects pl'1J_nt.ad, the appeUtiw p(tJel'8 are then dete:mineci by them to 
perform their opera.tion. 
Motus em.m ~t1tlvae partie ex apprehens10ne qu~o or1tur, 
quia omnia OJ'.*J'atio passin &b activo originttm IIWld.t. Appet1tua 
autell potentia paBslva est, quia mowtUI' ab appetibU!, quod est 
moftU ffG motum. • • Appet1bUe WZOO DOll IIOftt appet1 tum mid. appre-
hensum. " 
Here cognition of the object, bowYer, does not wince to mow the 
appetite J tor the ~ti te seeD tho being only in 80 tar as it. is seen to be 
good or useful to it. Therefore the object. JlUst be knoIm as being proper and 
.f1tting to the one soeking it., ul1v1ng joy or being uMtul to this one. 
19 ~ Ver.; 25, 1 0, (~). 
A ppetltua naturalis habet necessitatem respectu ipsiua rei in quam 
tendit, aicui gra'ft necessario appetit loCum deorsum. Appetitus 
autem senn t1 ws non habet necessi tatem in rem aliquam, a.ntequam 
apprehendatur sub ratione delectabilis vel utilis; sed apprehenso 
quod est delectabile, de necessitate tertur in Ulud. Non pote8t 
brutum animal inspiciens delectabile, non appetere illud. 20 
In the sense appetite there is no inclination till the good sought is knowq 
as appetiblej but once this is known, the appetitive powers are fl-:1!Ma'itJal"1ll' 
drawn to that good. It 18, therefore, clear that the sense apprehension and 
the sense appetite work together in eliciting the appetitive act. ltPotent1ae 
appetitivae concomitantur apprehensivas. n21 
With the problem as to tilether the appetitive power 1s distinct trom 
the apprehensive power sol_d, the inquiry- into the nature of the apprehensive 
and appetit1_ powers of sense ia completed. In. the light of this knowledge 
it ia possible to find out to which power the passions or emotions properly 
belong. Indeed it was for thi.s purpose that this study' was undertaken. 
The passions are pas81ve. They belong properly to the body, since 
they P08M8S 8.S one of their essential notes the qualities ot ph;y'sioaJ. change. 
As pa88ive the emotionsDDlat be dependent on the JIlO'9'emeut ot a passi ... power. 
Both sense cognition and sense appetite are such pasAve powers. A.8 partici-
pating in physical change they lIll81; be dependent upon a power u.n1ted with a 
bodily organ which can undergo chaDge. But both the appetitive and the appre-
hensive powers of sense are 80 united with bodily organs, but with this 
20 Ibid. (med. ). 
- -
21 !.! •• I, 83, 3 ad 1. 
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difference. The change unde!'lODe bT the app~hens1'N po.r 18 p~ 
"J)ir1tual and 0hlJ' accidelltally' pqysical, that is, the pl\racal change under-
gone doe. not fora an ••• nt1al p;rart 01 t.be apprehenld.on. 'lhe appet1 U .. 
POIIMf' Oft the· other hand :requires of ita very nature that theft be a pbyfd.cal. 
~ 1n the lU.ke-up of the bod1l.7 OJIgaIUI with which it 1s tmlW. l.ndeed 
it is the ptU!'pO_ of the appetJ.U'fe power to oolld1Uon the body. so that 1t 1. 
prepared to puraue, t.ake, aM possess tbe object. that 1" deaiNd.. 
'1'he purpo88 of the paa81cna 10 Idldlar to that of the appet.1t1w 
POWI"I for they eoDl.i1t1on the bocb' 80 that it 1s ben titted to execute the 
act proper to iii 11 Yen Citua1ti-. ileElOe·the emotltms belq to the appetlt1w 
rather than to the ap~lUd._ powers of _n88. 
Pa810 proprle tnwJd.tur ubi eat tr~t.at10 corporal!.. i~ 
qutd8 1rwen1tur ia aet1bu.a ~titu. ~UY1; at non sc:dulTt 
apirttuall!1 aieut 3st in app1"eheDS1one sena1Uva, tied eUaa 
natul'a11a. 
.in the pua1CIIUJ properly apeak:1ng ~ cbal"acter otJ1Ot,1o.r.a, 
I1nce takerl1n tbe1l" .tr1cteat ~ they aN a Nault of oontral'iety and 
~on. Motion, however, 1. JlI!)ft pr~ IlL product of the appetit1,. power 
than of the app~_ "_I". 1'be apprebena:1Y8 power _Ice to zoe ... 111 1ta 
object one. it 18 k'noIm: and ooce 1ta 1r1tantlOAal tom 18 poaeeaed 1n the 
taoult7, eYOk1.na it3 ope:oat.1on. f).tt tn. aet of the appet1t1w potier 1s to 
tend. toward that object, and t.b1s tendeD.cv' can be aU8tied ar4T ubeD. the 
object 1s po •• 88IId. 1n ita pbyAC&l reality. TberefOl'e the appet1t1w pO!WV', 
.... 
once &'rOUsed to lis own act or tendilll to the $)bJfJO't, pl"8p8J'88 the body to,.. 
the 8DCUt.ion that v111 sat-tat')' thia tendency, with the aonaequenoe that \he 
raoftIImt. ... aeary tor a.ttain1ng \he ell'8eUtiOll redta. Thus the 1flOt1on 1. 
lION proper to tho appet1Uw power and is a NlUlt ot ita operation, wbU. 
tbmt 18 no Namlt. of the operation of the ~w power other than the 
operaticn 1t .. 11 which 1. a sort. of ft. aDd NpOM 10 the th1zlI :1ntenU.aU,. 
poe •• SId. 
rlOtul aukm Rnaual1a eat, app.etl tu. &pp:Nbefttd.o.oaa .ne1t1vu CODIe-
queu. Actus.Dim apprebenaivu v1r'tut.1s n.oa 1ta p:ropr1e ticitur 
motAut, 81out. .tAo appeti tus, nama opttraUo v1ftUs app.Nherud. .... 
perttc1tur 1n hOCt quod NS appNh~ .. mmt. in appnmendenteJ oper-
atl0 ct. ~". ,,:pllttt1.,.., perfto1tur1n hoc, quod appetena 
1nel1ne.tur in ~ appet,1b1lem. Et ideo operat.io appr.rud.vae Y1r-
ttlt!. ~tuJ" Q\t1et1. operatio autea vtl"'t.uUa appeUU .... maat-
... Wlliltur motui. 23 
Hel1Ct\l trcm the note of moti_ the pauiorua a.re seen to belong to the 
appeUtlft power ratn$l" than to the a~heu1w powr. 
'fbe aot1oa of patlua.on bas .. 1\. COJ'I"elat1ft t.fti that. of action; 
tOf" act10D and pasator&, agent and patient, p&l't1cipate 10 the eame motion 
vhicb results in \he JItlIdU1caUon of the pat1ent,. In this JIlOUOD the patient 
is at.t.1"acted to t..he &,pD.t. 'l'lN.. the next note of pualQD. \0 be tested by' the 
note. of the power. of apprsheM10a aDd $ppetellClY' Is that or attl"act1on. 
low ~ 1s II.lOh ...... attN.cUoD tow-am a beIng that 18 $OUght in 
its .xi .... 1ng pb1'tdcal reality than tn." 18 attl'aetion towtU"d one that 1. 
sought .... 17 through its 1.ntent10ll.al tom. 'or e~., the ~ wddect 
-
husband woald IlUCh ratJwr ha .... hi • • te in his. arms than baw her present by 
an 1mage in hi. 1I1nd. The s .. i8 tl'Wt here, The appl'ehena1ft power i8 at-
tracted to lta obJect by Mans ot the 1nt.entiODlll torau the taculty throuP. 
11Ihioh the thing is knoIim. Once this fom is preaent and the tlU.Dg is ~ 
t.l)$ apprehensive faculty NAS. It uadeZ"l.oea putd,on 1n tl':le broad. etymolog-
Ical aenae ot the word. Ibe appeUUw power, hawve!', 1s drawn to the thl1't1 
ltself, 110 tbat it _at bduoe the proper physical changes in the bodT in 
order that 'the per .. or wmal wUl be able to aove and att&1rl the Gnd 
dee:tred. The appetite. 18 attracted to the th1ng and 1 t.a act 1s not _tied" 
until that t.b1ng 1s actuall.7 pos.lll8ed. 
Thus the emotiOJllt, u a mowment. of the 80Ul ~p~ the body to 
__ cute the bidding ot the appetite, belong lION prCJperl1 to t!:te appetitive 
power th&n to the appnherud.ft power of the am •• l or acmt1ent bein&. 
In nomt_ pasBiord.s btporia:t.lU" quod patieu tl'ahatur ad 1d quod eat, 
apntU. Maii. autem trah1tur a.D1ma Bd rem per 'ri.a appetitivMl quam 
per vim appreh .. !l81va. i1am ~ vim appeUt1va &I'd.ma habet ~
acl1pAs na, prout in .lpA88Wlt# unde Phlloaophus dicit, in VI 
~' QUodfJi· et ~ que BUnt obJecta appetlt.1"fU potenti •• !B8i;J .. Vis au apprebene1va non trnh1tur ad 1"em 
~ qu.. . .1pN. est; .c coposclt _u _eundum inwntlo.t'l8m 
rei, qn.ut in .. babet vel rec1pi t _~ propri_ modwI. Untie ot 
lb1cSem dtc1tur quod ~!! ttlaf:!!' quae ad cogfiiUODelll pert.:1.nem:t. 
me sunt !! ;-ebus aCf Iii ~n~. 
Vie appetit1va dicitu~ ea. ~8 act-iva, quia magis prlnc1p1um ex-
tenori. a.ctua. St boc babet ex hoc Ipso ex quo habet quod .1t -ai8 
pe.u1va, lClliCGt ex hoc quod habet o~ ad l"m'4 ut est 1n_J81pMJ 
per act10Q81'a en1m exter1.ONlIl pe~a ad c~ndu res. 25 
• 
24 s.~ I-II, 22, 2 c. The paaeago in Aristotle ".te~ to 1s l.tsm. lS, 3, Iocr\) 25...29. 
2S Ibid., ad 2. 
Thus fram these three notes of union ¥ith bodily organs, motion, 
and. attraction the passions or emotione are seen to belong to the appetitive 
nature; tor although both t.h.e appetitive power and the apprehensive power 
seek the same objects, yet they seek them under different aspects. The appre-
hensive power seeks the object in so far as it is knowable; the appetitive 
power seeks it in so far as it is proper and pleasing to it. 
Id quod apprehenditur et appetitur, est idem subjecto, sed d1ffert 
ratione: apprehenditur enim ut est ens sens1bile vel intelligibUej 
appet1tur vero ut est conveniens aut bonwn.26 
This then concludes the inquiry as to which of the sense taculties, 
the apprehensive or the appeti t1 va t the emot1ons belong. For:1 t is clear that, 
althou&h tbfly depend to some extent on both, they are m.ore proper to the ap-
petitive power. this tact and the other results of the inquiry' thus far nov 
:make it possible to resolve the question as to the basiC causes ot the 
paasions. The study of these facts and the consequent conclusions concerning 
the causes of the paS8ions wUl, then, be the subject matter taken up in the 
next chapter. 
.. 
The anot.1ona tall under the notion ot paselon in it.& trropacr though 
le$8 etr1ct sense.. Thus t.he7 involve in ~irme.k&-up the not1 .. of c~ 
and motion.. They 1nvolw change 10 the senI6 that a DeW tom COlt!.eS to the 
M.lbjoct of t.~ passions and drl WI (Nt thJS>i'orm pre_n.t at thl! time of :1 t.. 
COId.ag. '!'his flmI tom m.&3" be proper to t..'le person ilWOlwd as ia the ease 
v1th Joy, or 1n.jur1O'J;e to the person as in the CaM of sa<:L"le.s. The pan1~ 
1rlvo1.ve mot1Ql'1in ttl. sense that W$ dumg. 1$ the re~ult of the agent'. 
act1on. lbUon and cbanpt as ap:p~ to passion in its proper sense can be 
u:ptneneed on"I¥ by a matel"io.l 'be~J and 80 ~ pdStoua are semto be 
~r to a 'body. Thus only .COfld&l":f.l3 do they arfect the eoul. The ptUI-
ft0D8 also de~ llpOJl the cognition of their object.. Since t.hq ct~ on 
oopd.t1on and apply mere pr"oper17 to the bod7 t they _at be l1m1wd t.o tt-. 
sentient utun .. 1UCh. Through t.he puaons is Eelt the attracUon of the 
person til: aJdJIalbvolved tor the phy'ldcal being pteeent before it., thus they 
belcmg to the appet1t11e rather than to tn. ~_ powen of sense. 
~ the. 1Ddioations the nature of the pamdona 1s established. 
W1th the nature of the pau~ understood it 18 now p0$$1ble to 
h&gin thG tnqub't 1nto the baAc causes of the emotiona 01" pasftM.l. The 
material 0 •• , tlw abject or the pasaiou, has al~ been de~ in 
Choapwr Ill. Hence this study wU.l be lUdt.ed to detend.mng what the 1'100, 
. 
f'armtu, m1d effic1f)nt caUHa are that. wlll be found proper to the nature c:~_ 
to all the emotions. 
BefON it. 18 possible to t1rJd cause. CODl1OD to tr. general nature 
of the emotions, bowewr, it i& necessary t.o show that there is BUeh a ~ 
nature. Generally' the emoti01lS are div1ded into two groups, the concup1sc1ble 
aM the irasalble. In U-.. t.1rst group are cMta.1ned the .motions ot love, 
desire, joy, I:Uld their contraries of hate, aftrsion, and saclnIess. The. 
emotions are placed 'WldBr this species, l:1i..nce they haw a8 their end ei1;;her a 
good t.b1ng to be a.t.tained or an evil th1ng to be avoided. Th$ second group 
contains the emotioba of bope and U.s contrary ot despair, audaeit;r and ita 
contrary of rear, and ,...1' vh1ch bas no contrary. This second grOUp differs 
tr<:n the f'1r8t in that. the_ "eOlld groups arise on.1.,r when some obstacle 
stamOs 1n ~"le way of' the first groupe' attaining the good or shunn1ng the 
evU. Thus this _conti group of emotiOll8 atgbt be called the shock troops of 
the pufdona which enter the bulge created by IIOm6 ext.r1M1c cause which 
stands in the wq aOOpJ"ewnts the eoncuplee1ble passions tram completing 
their operation. 
[~ a.sloms quae sunt in 1rascibU1 et in ooncupiscib1l:S., dirrerunt 
epee1e. .. • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. 
(9] bJectwR potentiae concupisclb1lis eet bonum ftl malum MnaibUe 
~1o:1tol" acceptum, quod est delectabUe vel dolorowm. .sed quia 
MC'JUJSe .st QUod inte1'dum ani_ d1tticultatem vel ~ patiatur 
in &dip1scendo allquod hujuaodi bonum, _1 t'uf'J.endo aliquod hujua-
mod! mal., inquan:tum hoc est quoda.laodo elevatum supra faoilem 
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pot.statum anima11s; ideo lp~ bonum vel malum, ae~ quod habet 
rat10nem a.rdu1 vel d1ft1c1lie, EllA object_ 1J'aae1b111s.1 
~] d hoo Vis lrasc1bUis data eat ~ibu., ut t.ollantur ~nta 
qulbus ooncuplac1bUls in strum objectum wndGnt prob1betur, vel prop-
ter d1fftcultatem bani ad1pll!108ooi, vel propter ditficulta'tem mal1 
aupenntii. I\t i!eo p&eslOD1is irascib1l1s oanes tel"lld.nantur ad pu&1ones 
eoncupisc1bllia. 
Itradintely two queetlons ari. t the .first is, wJw .h.ould there be 
two ditferent set.. of emot1ona, and the _cond 18 whether the two aets of 
emotiona whicb are ot differftnt. lIPectes can partJ.clpete in C)tl8 Datu,.. ~ 
to both. Ttl •• questions will be taken up 10 order. P1rst. why should there. 
ba two dlft.Nut species of emotions? 
1.beN are tvo epeeles of .motion beow. there 18 a nat.ural neoe .. 
811;,,. n.qu1r1ng them. nus need tor tMo d1fte~ .tu ot emotlou tot' sen-
ti&nt beings can be verified by the fact that. there aN a1m1lar needs for all 
types ot beings, eftn tor ~te beings endowed only with natural a?petlte. 
In every being there are two neo •• aary inolloationa. The t1.rst 18 to at.ta1n 
the end lntetxled by the natural appetite, and the .cODd 1s the te~ to 
,..81A thOR things 'Which erma; the destrucUon of the being or which h1lldtn'> 
it fr_ attain1ng its neoeBU17 end.. i~oth 01 the. tendencies aN really 
aspect-. ot tbe ... MIld, ~lT, self-pnsel'YaUoa aad t.be perfection of the 
'btt1u;, yet. each has a dllf.rent ttmctloc to P8rton. 
~J n rewa natural1buu corTUpt1billbus, rum aolmc oportet esse 1nel1na-
t10nem ad coosequen:ldutt! conwnientia at refug1endwla noc1vaj sed etiam 
ad resietolo'lldum. o~~nt1bu8 et contrarUs, quae con:ven:i.ent1bue 
1mpOO1melltwu prdbent et lngerunt %lOC1.l11Wnta. Sicut ignis ha'bet nat-
urale. 1nclinationemnon solum ut recedat: ab interiorl loco, qui aibi 
non Cotl"Mnit, et terldat 1n locum superiore. nb1 conyezWmtem. sed 
Ert.l_ quod :reai.tat c~ntlbu. at impedienttoos. J 
In atta1n.tng the end of its natural. appetite a passive being 1. 
MNl¥ receptlve with "Card to the good necesaar;y tor it; but in reslating a 
potential cwse of it. destruction the being mart. 'be more than _rely recep-
tive. It must. do tuQ3!"e than meNly undergo lts iananent operation, othenr.1_ 
th1. destruct!". eauae vUl bring about the destruct.1on ot this passive l»ing. 
Thus 18 the being there met be tMo types ot pOlfer., one pursly pasdw and 
one dependent on this which will act against the ho~Jt.Ue agent. 
Sic ergo appetltua natural!. ad duo tendt: acllicet eli can_quendum 
1d QUod est congnmm et uicum naturM, .t ad habendwl:t. quamdam victor-
1 __ pel' 111ucl Ca'Uod est e1 adverl'.A1mj .t p~ est quasi pel" modum 
J"ItOePUon1s, secundum ,"zoo est per moclum actlon1sJ Ul'tde ad cliftr_ 
principia Nducuntur. ReCipe" enim et ageN non au.nt ab ood_ prin-
cipio, ut 19nia, aut per lev1tatem tertur 8UI"SWi!, per ealorem CeD-
trarla corrumpit. 
'I'he first pOWI' 1s mel"9ly pas81 vee It pertOl'mS its operat1on all 
long u nothing hinders it from doing $0. When, howewr, ~'tl'.1ng doea 
binder it, then, since it i8 onl:r pasrdw. it oannot l"8lftova this hindrance, 
and &0 it nUIlt autter this eill. It 1s at thia t1me that the .eand power, 
~nt on tbe tirat, ia aJ"O\used. 1'h18 POIofGl" 1s active a.nd: can at.tack and 
destroy this obstacle so that the o~ ~rat1on can contil'J.Ue ~. 
Once the oblltacle is remowd tbe operation of the $$COne. power ceases and the 
operation of the 1'1rst power then cont.1Dues to it.s completion,. 
3 ~.!., I, 81, 2 c. 
4 1!. Ver., 25, 2 c. 
.. 
.,\n eDrlpl'! of W:l can be takml fJ'>Qm t..l').e .nse ot sight and. it.a 
organ, .0. natural appetite 18 to 4JIt! 't.hiJlga. As long as the ~ mld the 
lids !"u2i.eUon correctly and. the person 1. awake, the act of v:1D1on goes on 
~. It a o1l1tier, h.owe'Rl", pt.s &tuck 111 the eyt!J, or fJCIIft!t 1nteet1on 
COl'lIeS to tt, to Can",1 em tr.r:f.ng to an as before oould Nsult in the impdr-
ment or de8Vuct1oa of the ~ lienee ~ nmed7 Jll.urt be applied. 1ft thia 
case the lid." 010_, the qe ducta pour GUt tea.ra to flush the·.,. cut aQd r1d 
it of \oilaMftr 1. :S.Ilpairing ita operation. JJloNal.l7 the eye ahould be open to 
Gee, and this _1' be t.ermed it. aatunll appet1te ~ the ~ bOUl'$ of 
MIl and an1m.alJ but when ~l'lI OQIMI that would ~ the *It,.., then it 
.A, ~arll7 at l&aet.,clo.. Its natural. appetite ia modif1&d in th1a 
abnormal. 81tuat1Oll by aca.l"rect1'We l1f1aaure, and ot.her powers ~ not 
opeht1n€ an 'brought into acti<:n lihlcb v111 eventUAlly r&8UJ.t 1n the e:re'. 
heins able to M:n.7 OIl ita ~ work. 
TbQItafJ u.u; the exanple of tire to upl&1n W. ... thing. 'fhe 
u.t.uJtal ~ of tiN 1. t,o ri. into the ail'. It water, an apnt whiCh 
tends to delJrtl"oy fire, i. poured. on tlitI t1re, the tJ.nt, l11at l"eaCt. against 
it to p!'M'&nt. it :t"roa ~ tho tire. The·.t.i.nt mat ~ pue1Wl,7 giw 
in to ita inclination, but it 1I1ISt. fight $la1nst the _tel' leat. it w.cCWlb 
UDder it. Hence the tire __ introduce 1 tom form ot Mat intO tb.e water to 
cau" 1t to e'ftpOrate iato 8ttQ.a unle. the tI.l"e 18 to sutter the dolsteriows 
_trect. of the _sr. Thu by acting ~ to It.. t<mID the f1re cau •• 
the vater to evaporate. 'D'rwl the tire, using ita heat pJ"e'Vents the water 
~ Gtln~ 1t. 
(J) 
• 
:I:mm1tur wt.em QPvot1tuo noatural1:i aQ duo tondore Meundw:l 
du21iolta oporati<mtDl rei naturait •• ' . 
- l!ii q,uu-um eat. ~r quu reB naturall$ nit.1tur .a.cqu1re:ra 14 quod 
est conaerYat.1wm auM _tune. aicut pos.w movetur 4e0l"~ ut ibi 
con.l"'fetur • 
411& eat pel' quam 1"08 naturalt. aWl oontirar1a deatru1t per qwal ... 
itatei"'&'Ot1'fW111 et hoo ~ nece~l'WA ~at COl"'l'UptlbU1; quia, 
m81 haberet 'lirtlltma, qua. suwa o~ vinceNt., ab eo ~
tw:-. 
Sic ergo appetitus Mturslis ad !!!2 wmitJ 1C1l1cet ad ~ 
quadam 1d quod eart c~ 81; amicua natm"ae, et. ad habs~ ~ 
·da 'f'1ct-~ f.l.tP&l" Ulud. quod est 81 aCWrsum; et Rri:mwn est qwud. 
pal" modl.ml ~Uord.$. ~wa ftro eR par modum aci!om.8; undo W'l 
di"l81!"sa prin.c1p1& ~!ift enim et !&!!!. non suntab 
eodem ~1ploJ uti ip1a,. qui perY.i:~.tem t.~iNr~ per ow.-
or9Il c~ co~1t.' 
This __ sort otaction _at. taJa place also on the lewl of the 
sense appetiw, tat' although:1t differs ~ the uatunl. appetite 1n that it 
depends on. cogn1t1on, ,.t it qreee with it in. W$, that both _Ie the pod 
of the being. 1'hefttol"e the sense appetite flUat all'O haft \be. dUterent 
operat10D$, the ODe ",.1v1ng it. good object, the other resitting am de .... 
trqyintl 1Id1a.U.... stands in the vq of the f'1rA oper~t1on. '1'he t1r8't set 01 
paSaiOtlS aN called the concupiso1bl&, th$ see<md the 1ftsc1ble. The con-
eu;p1sc1bJ..e paae10lt.8 .. k to gdn t.hat which 1a dilld.l"ed and to avoid that wb1eh 
1. p!!~1'ftd to be hlIrm.tUl. 'l'he iraMtble pauton. seek to naist and de~ 
ml:f a:t.\aold.ng apnta wh1ob. 'WOllld prewnt. the cOQOUpiaeible passiou ~ 
atta1n.1nc thfdr end and the end 01 the heiDS. 
, I 
QIlia 19itur appeUtus ~ti'fU8 el:lt 1ncl1natl0, con.quena appro-
h8ns1~u Sl'm.ai:'U.voUl, mcut ,~t1tus naturills ~at L'<'lCll~t1" con-
liiiOqUena  natural.; nttCCUJtJe est quod in pal"te ~tlTs. s1llt 
q • 
duae appeUt.1.vu potent1ae. Una, pel' quapl anUaa 81mpl.1c1tel" 1ncl.1n&-
tur ad pro~ndum Eta quae amt conwn1ontia aecundum senIUm, et ad 
nt~mtum noel_: et haeo dicit'll" coneu.plaolb1l..18. Alia~. 
per ~ a.n:1.mal nudet1t ~t1bul, quae c~tla ~tj 
at ~nta 1nfenmt: at haec '11. YOCatUt' 1rucib1l1a. Unde died.-
tur quod eJus obJeotIllm.#t ~l qu1(i eo1l1mrt. ~t ad hoo qUod 
~t contra:r1a, et 8Upe~.t 918. f.) . 
Tint6 it 1e Men that 'trheN 14 a -.d tor two auf.rent. .ta ot emo-
tione, and 1t wq be sa1d that. the 1:rasc1ble pasaione are tbe sbooktroopa, 
a8 it _n, of the COftf.JUp1~l. pus1ons. 
'J.lw aeoond que.!or" to 'be an~ftd 1# ~il'.er wee two .sets; o;f 
-otions have a co.on nat.w:'e. ~ anater to th1. liel in the relatlOJl11il.1p of 
the two .u to each otbor Al1d W a ~ end. 'lhe l.Paec1ble p.uslons ha1le 
thei,1" be~ .and eM in t.:.lw ~_1bl. J tor tbe1 are called 1nto aGtlon 
when the CG!'lCUpisc1ble paeaions .. ~d :fr(R atta1nhlg ~1r end, and 
the1r work .:1.8 ~leWd .ben t.n. GOI!l~lICible ,a8.laml can CIl'TY on their 
O?Orat.lon. ~ 
l'rucibl1is quodUll1odo ad C«1CUpisc1bil<m !?E!1na.tt.y:-. _cut~ ... 
tri.x iptdus. 
Ad hoc en1m ...... s.um tu1t azW&a.ll pur 1r'aJClbU_ vlct.ori.-. 
de contrar:U.a con_qui, ut couup1scibilla a1ne ~ suo d$. 
lectabll1 potiNtur. wjus ,.anum· 0. quOd ,Pl"OPter d&lttctabil1& 
l'U1'lM en 1nwr aniIIal1a, eoiUoet propter oo1t.wn ., clbwl\. t • 
~" ~ est quad ~. puai<lJlB8 l~,~.!s he.bent et ~i­
pium et. t!nea 111 CODCUp1sc1bU1 # Dam irs. 1flci;)i t ex -.l1qua tnsU.. 
1.:.la illata. quae .at; 11\ c<meup1ac1bU1, $t t.~ur pOaJt ~
adept.. ad gaudtum., quod lt1eJ"W1 est in concupiGd,bUi.s et B1m1l1ter 
$pO.1nc1pit a .~rio vel _~, 81. telruttnatur in deleetat1one.7 
Ipm· I 
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The eoacu.piseible passions have as their object both good and ~n11 
but under difterent aspects. The good is their object 18 so tar a8 it 18 the 
end toward lrbich they are ordained. The evil 1s their object in 80 tar as it 
18 the end tr-om which they must flee. The irascible passions in tum haw as 
their purpoae to help the concupise1ble paasiolUi attain their end by owr-
coming atr:f 1mped1ment that comes in their wa:r. All of the pas.lons or emot1ona 
are, therefore, related to both gOOd and evil as ends; the eoncupiacible tor 
the purpo. of attn1n1ng t.he i~ood and .avoiding the evU; the irascible tor the 
purpose or atta1ni11a; the good by overcoming the eYil. Thus it i8 ev:ldent that 
all the paHions :refer 1n 8'- way O!" other to the good to be obta:lned. 
[~bjectum eoncup1ecibUis • • • est borm.m w1 lI'U1lum Mns1bUe absolute. 
Bonum ztem, in.qwa.ntum. bol:J.wn, non potest .8. tera1rala ut a quo, aecI 
solum ut ad quem. quia &l1h11 "tugi t bomw 1Dqwmtu. bOllWll, fMd .m.a 
appetunt ipsum. S1mUlter n1h1l appetit Mlum :1nquantum hujufIIlOdi, 
sed omnia fUgiunt 1paulu et propter hoc, malum DOll habet rationem 
termini ad quem, sed aolua tem1n1 a quo. Sic 19i tuI" canis pau10 
concupiacibUis reapeotu boD:i., est ut in ipeum, a10ut amort des1der1um, 
at gaudiulU omnia YerO pasaio eju8 respectu mali, eat ut ab ipso, 
slout odium, fuga seu abominat10 et trlstitia •••• 
Sed objeotum lrasoibl1ls e;t serud.bUe 'bc:Jnwa vel wal.-, non 
quidem absolute, sed sub r&tione dlttloul tat.ls ftl ardui taUs. • • • 
.Bouma '<1Wtelll udul.'lm 81ve dl.ttlc1le habet ratlouem ut in lpSWl'l tendatur, 
lnquantum est bonum, quod pertirtet ad pass10nem spel; at, ab 11'10 N-
cedatur, inquantum est arduum _1 dlttiolle, quod pert1net ad paas1ortm1! 
desperatioms. S1mU1ter Iialum arduum habet rationem. ut v1tetur, in-
quantwa est malum, of, hoc pert1net. ad paaa10nem tiaoris # habet et1am 
rationem ut in lpsum tendat.ur, stout in quoddam arduum, per quod 
8OilioetSal1qu1d evadlt aubJfJct.1on811'1 mall, et B1c 'tendit in ipaum woacia. 
Causatur enim Ira ex malo dltf1clli jam. injacente. lid cujus present-
iam, neeeese est quod aut &t"Petitus sueeumbat et 810 non ant tamMS 
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trlstJ.t1u, quae est paea10 concupiacib11~a: ~t habet motu ad in-
vadendum malum lae8i w.m, quod. pert.inet. ad iram. 
Since. however, the passions all work for one coraon end, and since 
they are all proper to the same appetitive faculty, they .ust haw a nat\u"e 
which 1s COIIIIlOD to them all and of lIh1ch each individual emotion will torm a 
sl1ghtly d1rterent aspect. This is .en to be true, fot: all t.h$ pua:1oos are 
ordained toward elther the Joy in the good t.b:tng possessed or sadness 1n an 
evil thing possessed, and hence IU"'O merely ditterent avenues along the va;r to 
lts attainment. "Oaudlum et tri8tlt1a, princ1p&les dlcuntur, quia aunt oem-
plet1vu et final •• 8'1mpllc1ter reapeotu omn1um pa8td.omun. .10 
Theretore, ad.1ICe it can be aa1d that all the passiOlls haw ODe C<D-
1!!lOJ'1 nature, it should be po.libl. to t1nd CaLUllIIS which are basic to all of 
them and which w111 differ only 1D the ",01. 1n 1i4l1oh tbCIJY an applied t,o 
each 1nd1Yiciual emotion. It 1s to the discovery ot t.be_ cause_ that. this 
study now dirtaete :1 tn1!. 
The object of the appetit.ive power 1. t.be goodne8. ot the phyaieally 
exist-ing thing. Since the passions belong W the appeUt1w POWI' and mq be 
termed as the various wqa 1n wbich the appetite .. ks its object, their ob-
Jeot. will &lao be the sam, naae17, the object peroeived as gOOd tor trA be1ng 
in which they are found. This;oed 1:.b1ng, 1:heretore, wUl be fun in the 
order of intention and last 1n the order of emeut1on, s1Me it. must t1rst be 
9~., 1 c. 
10 Ibid., 25, 4 c. 
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know 'betore 1t can. be ~t, and once known.and sought t;.l}e appetite v1ll not 
reet till 1t haa this gcod tb1ng 1n 1ts pOHeatdon. 'lbe end, howeftr, Which 
18 tlrBt. in the OI'der or 1ntfmUon ami last in the order of .DCUtian, 1. none 
other than the final can.. that put. the operation 1n JaOUor&. 'or the end 
1 .. 11.\ be known betore it can be e.tta1ned. To at.WA this good the other causes 
.ult. enter into the aoene, s1nce the t1nal CaU. INPPONG an ett:1c1ent cause 
\h1eb it can ItO..,. towant attaln1n.g t.he end. The eft101ent. cause in turn atp-
po". III fomal oau_ whloh it. can iapoae upon the _tter acted upon so that. 
the em 1Q1'Anded. &$ final Call. lU.1 ult,1matelT be attained in the extstent1al 
ot'dctr as _11 as 1n the :latent-tonal order. 
Bonum aute.. cum bab&at raUClGea appeUbUla, tmpOJ"tat habitud.1nut 
cauau tlnall-, c.ujua cauaa11tas prima eaft, quia &gena non agit mal 
propter f'1naJ&, et ab agenw _teria JflII.)'ftt1.U'" ad fOftilUl. unde d1eitur 
quod t1n.1a .at ow_ causarum.ll 
Cum boauJD a1t quod omt'd.a appetunt, hoc &Ute. habet ration8fl t1nU: 
man1teatwa eat quod bonum ratlonem fim. ~t. Sed t_n ratio 
boni pratuluppon1t rationem cansae .ttioient1a, et rat10nem causae 
tomal.1.fl. •• In oauMlldo autem, pr1lsum 1DYenttur boDwn et t1ma, 
qui mowt eff1clentemJ _ aecundo. actio: ett101ent1s, .. ?';)W1l8 ad tormt'A1l, 
tertio adwnit. t~U 
It 1. ot the Wtl'1' natun of ,ooctne.s that 1t be the f1.na.l oan. 
which puta all the other 0&\1 •• 1tL mot!=- Thi8 good. th1:Qg, h~, _en. be 
perce1wd u good for the be1ng seek1ftg 1t, OJ' el_ it w1U not JaOft \hi. 
being 1n the leaat. So it 1. the good thtnc perceived aa auch that wlll be 
the f':1n.al cum .. in ar.rr given a1tu.atton where either the sana or rat1<m&1 
.... 
11 !,.!., 1, S, 2 ad 1. 
12 IbSd., 4 c. 
appeU t.e are UNo! W(,'l. ~tore tbll t:1.nal cause of the passions, Q.8 the 
vat"1ous wqa 1n which the appetite is 1"eterred to its objeot a8 pre.ent and 
pos.aald, or plI'e.nt and not posaeued, and so forth, wUl be that object 
which 1s apprehended as the good for the one eeeld.ng it th!'ougb 1t8 appetite 
and pa8e1ona. Thus it io this partiCUlar thing perce1wd as being eltb.er good 
or uaetul to the percipient that 1. the end ~ and the t1Dal. cause of 
the operation. It is flrst in t..be ~ot 1I'ltent1<:ltCt ~ the proceu. 
and last in the order of _.out1on, thU8 endiJ:Ii the proee.a. 
It bas already been sen that the ehallge had in the bodT during an 
emotion 1. the material cau. of the paolona.13 the material can_ as I\lCh 
~8 a fol"mltl cau. that w11l specify 1t. natun, that v.l.ll datet"Jl'l1.ne it to 
be th18 rather. than that, to be the emoUon of love rather than the I/.Ot.1on of 
hate. the emotion of ~ •• rather t.Ilan the emotioc ot joy. b material 
cauae _at. NU1n UQI.Ipec1t1ed unUl it 1. WOl'III!Id by the form which wUl giva 
the relUl t11':\g ~id:te ltu ••• nUal nat.iul"D, either aco1dental or substan-
tial; tor utter 1. _n pot.eney. 
[M] Iltena .at 1d quod eat 1n potent.ia. • • 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
LQI JI\ll18 campo81 tum ex _teria at forma oet perte.etm& at b-= per _. 
forMu Ul'lde oportet QUod :dt ~ per pvtlo1pat1onem, .eundwrl 
qucc! materia pan1c1pat t~14 
~. mat.ter involved in thepase1ons, howewrt, ia not pn... matter 
but second _tter, 81nce the pasld.ons anti mad1t1eatione elq)$r1eneed by an 
.... _1\14 
already existing being. The be1n& must first ..exist according to its eubstan-
t1al nature and. existence be fore it can undergo an emotion. Theretore) since 
the passions are accidents ot this being, the form to be recei'Ved will have to 
be an accidental tom which will bring the potency into act and wUl give an 
increase in second or accidental existence. In the case ot the passions this 
being already tormed and in potency to this second existence and accidental 
modification is the body. "Forma. autem accidentalis non tacit esse simplici. 
ter; sed esse tale, aut tantum, aut aliquo modo sa hahens: subjectum en1m 
ejus est ens in actu. n15 
But mat 1s this form which makes the emotions to be what thay are, 
and whence does it come? The emotiona, as has been seen, are an operation of 
the composite embodying both body and soul. The body 1s moved toward its 
change by t~'9 action of the sense appetite, a power that exists in the souls 
of both the brute animal and of man. 
Uncle proximum. motivwn corporis in nobis est appeUtus sens1ti'V'Us. 
UDde semper actum 8PPeti tus sensi ti v1 concomi tatur aliqua tranamnta-
tio corporis; at ax1me circa cor, quod est prJ.mum prineipium mot1tS 
in animali. Sic 19itur actus appetitus sensitivi, inqu~tum habent 
transmutationem corporalem anft&X&1I1, passiones dicuntur. 
In fact, not only is the body moved, but the changes of the body' an4 
the motion of the sense appeti te a..~ concom1 tant with each other and mutually 
15 S.T., I, 77, 6 e. 
--
16 ~., 20, 1 ad 1. 
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• 
proportionate. "COrpOI'"ali8 tzansmutatio, t1U~ est in pas$1ombua anilU8, pro-
port1onatur motu! #l.t,,>pet1tus. ul1 
Thu.s it is seen that the appet1w cau_. t.he body to undergo what-
8'ftr 1l'IOd1t1cat1ons will beet pzoepare it to meet the altuat10n fJont"ront1ng the 
being. the pa.sB1V1tyot the bod1l.7 change 1. proport.ionate to tM activity 
of the appetite. The ~ crumge, howewr, as the .material. eau_ ot the 
paacou c~ be detel"ld.Ded to one type rather than 'too another unless it 1s 
acti:W'ated by t.b.G tom wb:1ch will detend.ne it to aeet this parUwlar s1ttut.-
tion. The bodU,. change 11 a"'ullted in the proper wq by' the operation of 
the anee appetite. The .. t'OI'9 thi. l1oM.on or' operation of' the anee appetite 
15 the to!"f.l'ml oan,", ot the COIIlpOAt. tbat tonu this particular emot1on. 
St,. 'l'homas A_tee this clearly .. 
Eat. au'tell attendendum in omnibus animae pasaion1bus, quod trans-
wtatio COl'poral1s, quae est in eis Wi.l.ter1al1u, est. confomis et pro-
port.lonat.a motu! appeti 'We" qui est tor.malis I stout 1.n anm1bus mater.-
ia proport1onatur tOl"'llH.lo 
But in II pe8eage 8Ht'1 earlier, 19 Tbamas sq. that the passious apply 
only accidentally to the soul, in which the StmiIG appetite exieta and of vb1ch 
it is the faculty. w.t it t.tle :pau1ona are proper to the 80Ul ~ by ",dOD. 
or the body, how can the $oW. pose1bl7 prOvide the tOfti o.f tbe emot.ion through 
11 Ibid., I-II. ha, 2 c. 
18 Ibid., 37,4c. Also I, 20, 1 ad 2: IIIn passionibus sensitivi 
appetitus, est considerare aliqu1d quasi materiale, scilicet corporalem trans-
ITr..ltationem; et aliquid quasi formale, quod est ex parte appetitus. Sicut in 
ira ••• materiale est accensio sanguinis circa cor, vel aliquid hujusmodi; 
formale vero, appetitus vindictae." 
19 PP. 33-35 
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1:t.o faculty of the sense appet.ite? For the form of the emot.ion belongs t.o the 
. 
8f!lot.ion of 1ts very natuJ'6 aDd not. aoc1der: /l,lly, that i8, by reason of some ... 
thing elaeJ for the tom 1s what u,kCU5 the Motion to be this pU"'t.1cular emo-
t10n and not SCRe other. 
This difficulty is t!u!Ulily solved it it i8 remembered that in this 
place Thomas is *"eak!.ng of the passions as referr1.ng pl'1Daarily and more 
properly to the bodily change, that is, according t.o too strict meaning of the 
word. The 00\ll as an brlaater1al or spin t.ual being cannot undergo bod1.l7 
change; and therefore. if 1t. sutters the PUtdOll8, it can do 110 only because 
at the body with vh1ch it is conjoined. the act of the pasa1on, howewr, i. 
a composite act of the bod;y and soul as are all acts ot the sense nature. 
theNt<:xre then is nothing that prevents the eaul. frO'lil beiDa able toprov1<le 
the rom tor t.he pasa1on. Indeed Tbc:lma.s ao;.ys that the form is had aore Pl"OPOr 
l.y in the soul t.han in the body. 
In pU8ion1bue ~ est. siout formal. lpae motu. appetlti vae 
pot.gntiae, l1eut autea matArtale transmutatl0 corporali.: quOI"Um 
\1llI.1m al ten proportlonatUl". tlnde MCttDCium 81.mUltu~Daa .1'. ratlonsm 
appetlt1v1 motu., _quitur corporalis tzoanamltatio. 
This motion, which is had in the soul, unites w1th the bod1lT change in the 
body', w1th which the senae appetite ia oonJoined to'¥! the oarrying out of ita 
operations, to .tona the cOII.pOs1te which 1s thi. partiou.lar ctl'IOUon. ThG 
bodily chqe follows the lUBness and nature of the motion of the appeUt1w 
faculty and 1s proport1onate to 1t. Thus it is evident that tbe motion of 
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the sense appetite lst.he torma.lcuw&e or the emot1ona spec1!)1.ng and deter • 
. 
mining them to be this _ot1on rather than 8QIla other. 
NOW' that the formal, -.ter1al, and t1nal c&U_s of the emot101'18 aN 
determined, there nmaina only the efficient cause to be deUneated t.o bring 
to a conclusion the quest of this tl1eais. from its vef7 JlUII it 1s l!Jv1den:t, 
that the efficient, C&UH 1s a cause that pl"Oducea an .ftect. In the. cue of 
the emat.1ona, the ettect to be produced 18 the emotion 01" p .. Don whioh wUl 
best prepare the tm1mal or man to .et the altuatiOJ'1 con.trontlng it. This 
m.tuat.1cm., t.&ovewr, 18 det.ermiMd according to the ralaUonah1p that i8 had 
betwen the gooc.i 80UIht and the appetite Heldn& 1t, namely, 'Whether the good 
ls to be attained. wethen.· it 18 possessed but to be enjoyed, 'Whether it 111 
an ev:U thJ.ng poe.saed. but to be ahurmed, and 80 on. fbie good or destruc-
tiw thing pereel'V'ed as auch by the being in question 1" the f1ral canu, the 
end to be attained 01' aY01deci. 'lhe tinal. can_ in turn. once perceived, deter. 
rd.nea the .ffect that i8 to be produced by the .tt1c1ent canee, and it deter-
mines the operation o.f the ett1c1ent cause wbicb 1. to produce th1e effect. 
Owl bonum 81t quod QfIl'l1a appetunt, hocautem babel. ra:tlonem 
finis; maniteatum en quod bonum ratlonem t1n1. 1mportat. Sed tsmen 
ratio bani pl"a8auppcm1t rationem caulla9 etticlent18, et l'atiOD8fl 
causae tom&lis. Videm. en1lJ1 quod 1d quod eat. pl!"1mu:m 1n causat'ld.o, 
\1ltimwa est in oau8ato: ••• In cau8a.ndO autesl, pl'1.lllml 1nwnitur 
bonu.Il et tini8, qui mowt etfto1entem; l!!ileundo act.io ett1c1enti8, 
mowns ad tb~J tertia adwr:dt tonaa.2l. 
Bu.t ewr;r agent tJlat is to produce &an effect must first haft within 
itself t.."le tom of the effect to be produced, 81noG &ll agents produ.ce SomG-
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thiDg siaUar to theJll.S8l W', and a1nce no one. ca;.~ g1 ve OJ" produce 1ft another 
what be due. not poS"s. 1"1r8t within himselt. 
(~u1dqu1d. perteet.1on1s eat in ettect.u., oportat lnwnir1 in causa ef-
leetiv .. : wl secundum Callilem rat1onem, si A't;. Qgens un:1voeunl, ut homo 
genent hominem, wl eminent,ion modo, IIl1 a1 t ugenl uqui VOC'WU. • • • 
Manitest.um elt, eniIl quod effectus praeex1stit virtute in ca.usa agente.22 
Qua on1m 0Jme &gens qat sib1 aWls inquantum e6J't agens, agtt autem 
lmUJIqUodque HCUnduDt _am tormam., mitcesse eat quod in ettectu sit 
a.1.rd.l1tudo fOl'il:'l&8 agent.is. 51 ergo agens sit. cOIltentum in eadem specie 
cnm. no ettectu, en t 81m111 tudo inter fac1ena et factum in torma, .-
~ eandem ratlonem spac1e1 •• , S1 auwm agen. non sit eontentum 
in ftdem211tK1Oi8, ent s1m111tudo, sed non _~ eandem raU=-
apeci8i, ,,, 
Per 88 qu1drem eat caU8a alte1\18 QUod secund:wa v1rtutem suu naturae 
vel tOl"lll.e producit eftectua. 4 
1bU8 the eftlc1ent cause by Naaof,\ of ita fona produces in another 
an eflect which is similar in tora t.o the tom of the cau"_ To t1n.d the 
ett1cle.nt cauM of the passion., it 18 ae.saary t.o f1nd 8(.lIWthing having a 
10m. like tnt', form to he ~ in the pH.ion and. which enten into the act 
of producing the paaaioo. 
Taken in ita striotest 88ll.t8, the pul10n l?!!': prius or more properly 
18 in the body aB:t only accidenta..Uy 1n the soul. The <lha.nges produced 1n the 
body, however, aN cau_d by th0 J.lOtlon or t.he 88tlse appetite. iienee the 
proldJrlate effic1ent ow. of the pa.&e1on aa being aoN proper to the boct¥ is 
t.be motion ot the sen. appetite. UProx1mum _t1\'Wi1 COrpori8 in nobis est 
22 Ibid.,1£" 2 c. 
23 ~.!., I. h, 3 c. 
24 !.!., I-II, as. 5 e. 
appetitus seM1t1ws •• 2$ It. 1s pos.ble tor ~he ap~t1to to be an ett1c1ent 
CatU.Mt; tor although it 18 Q paeaw power ard thus movea, yet it also, 0l'lC8 
mo'ftd by the object, moves the other p0W'491"8 WOR action 1. necessary for the 
acquiring of the object. "Potentia en1m ll,?pet1tiva est potent1a pa.s1va" 
quae uta eat moveri ab apprehenao: und.e appetibUe apprebenewn est movens 
non motum, ®petl tus autem mavens motua. .. 26 
The appetite, tben, sutfte." aa the ettlc1ent cause that expla1ns 
the paaaiOJl in 1ts etrictGat 84m_ .. s being ~r to the l>od7. \4ben, bow-
.ver, the paul;;m or emotion is considered. 1n it. complete reallt1', it belongs 
to both body and soul; to'l' whUe the passion 11'1 the sense of a bodily change 
is 0Bl7 accidentall7 in the Scul, ;yet when it. 1. considered 1n ita totallty', 
it includes the atfecUw st.a.te as well, and this is had more properly' 1n the 
aoal thc1 111 the body, as bas been 8IJMn. 27 Thus &%\Y' part1CNlar emotion in-
clu49a both th$ bodily change and the arteeU w state of soul, both ot which 
torm the ~e1te thtlt. 1$ the emotion. He.nco to find the complete etfiGient 
Ctm_ of the emotions rill require ftlrlher i.JmJstlg&tion. 
The formal. CW" ot the _oUon 1s the Gpel"at.1on ot the sense appe_ 
tite l'IlO"Ied to enjor the t.h1ng possessed, to desire the good not 7et pos_seed, 
and so torth. \-.11 .. t 1. there. then, which P~f!I"s this tQl"'m and which CM 
produce it in the appetite? ~ moves the a,ocp$t1te1 Ult1ma.te17 the thing 
2$ !.!_, I, 20, 1 ad 1. 
26 ,2..1-, I, 80, 2 c. 
27 p. 82. 
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causing t.his .t.teet is the final. cause thr~ the act10n of the etf1oient. 
cause. The.t.l.na1 can_, bowever, 1$ the appet.ible good. 'lb. appetite will 
neYer Met this appet1ble good unless t.his good 11 presented t.o the appetite 
by the epprehens1w power. Hence the apprehensive power _at e.xel"'t. ~ 
cauaal. efteet upon, the emot1ona • 
.Motu. en1m appet1t.iVd partls U apprehena10ne quodammoclo or1tur. 
quia omnia operatl0 passiva ab activo or1&~ 1UPl1t.. .Appet1tus aut.em 
potentia. pass1va ._. quia mowtur ab appetib111, quod eat mavens non. 
motVll'l. ... AppeUbUe vel"O DOll mowt appetitwl. nisi APPrehenaum. In 
q\18fttum ergo ex appetl t.1bU1 apprehenao PfJl" JUnswI aovetur vi8 awet1-
ttYa 1nf'er1or, ejuts motu. sen.lIluls d1citur. 
It briet examination or this activity ot the aJ)P"'hentdWt power 1n 
p:re_nt1ng the appet1ble good to the appetite and ot the nat.ure of the em. 
oient. eau. wUl ahGW that the appNherud'IM power act. as an ett1c1.ent cau. 
in prQduo1ng the .ttect that 18 the 4iIIIlOtion. 
PiNt ot all. the .motent oause is one that produceD an .ttect. 
But 1ft the ea. ot the emotlO1'&a tbe sensa appetiw 18 unable to aot. until the 
appetlble good 1s peroeiWd, and hence 11:.8 motion oannot cau. the ~ly 
resonance Pl"Opel" t.o the emotion.. After t.n. appetibl. good 1s presented to the 
appetite by the ~bennw facult.1es .98 proper and good for the being .. then 
the _nee appet1.te mat. of neeG8s1t:r tend tova:rd 1t. !t must mow with the 
conMqUEmCft tha.t the bodilY' N8QMnC$ anMs and the (u~lete emotion is pro-
duced. 'l'b."to~ the apprehens1w pOlrlGJ" by it.$ awrehenB10n of the sensible 
good and by i tfil p"seotat1on of t.hla good to the appetite produces the effect 
that 18 the emotion. 
-
Ap'pet1tus autem setl8itiws non habet neoeS81tat.em in rem ali~ 
mtequ_ "Ppreheiiaiiur sub ratione delectabUis -1 utilili) sed ap-
,,"neIlIO quod est deleotab11e, de neoea81t.ate fertur 1n 111uc1# non 
enim ooteat brutum animal lnspioiens deleot.ahne, non app8tere 1l1ud.29 
The ett.1oiel'1t cause which produoes an eftect. in another eumot pro-
duce that effeot unless it tiret haa that form within itMlf 1n tJQfII aa:zmer. 
Nov the Yar10ua emotions have reterence to the &1>peUble good in 80 tar a8 it 
is ;>nuJct and poasessed, d18tant and to be acquired, pre_nt and to be shu.n-
ned, or distant and to be avoided. aut the good could be present and yet not 
caused the emotion; tor it one is aaleep or unaW&.nI of the gOOd, the appetite 
w.Ul DOt and cannot be moved by it. '.lberetore, before the appetite can desire 
a good not had QI' take delight in a good posaessed, it lilA first be made 
Q;.laN of that good's pl'88t!!f1O& t.hrough tl;o ~Nhens1on of the senae.. low tb.e 
aonsea tell the appetite not aal.y that tbe good, 1s pn_nt but also how it ia 
preMnt, M~, in the possession of the one leeld.ng it or at a distance from 
it, and so on; tor this 1s all a part or the apprehension. To reveal this 
fa.ct to the appetite, howwr, tbe apprehensive faculties muat f'1rat poa.ss 
the intentional tom of that lmoW.ed.ge within the1uel ftaJ othend. they would 
not know the appetlble good and MOO.lIwld not be able to JlO'V& the appetite. 
Ck3.e cannot, tor example, take r;.qy jay 1ft eating a 0001, 8W'eet, well-
ripened piece ot watermelon on • hot day unless the .nso of touch and the 
senae of taste tell h1m that he 18 in CODtact with the _lon and that the 
taste is llWeet and that the melon is refreshing Md delioious. Once the appe_ 
tite "ali._ through t.be aid of the apprehension that it is in contact with 
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th1s delicious and refJteahing piece of melon, .then th(l appetite is JilOwd to 
the aftect10n ot joy and satisfactiQl'l in po_.uing Wa pU"t1oular good.. 
Latsr, it a red and ripe piece ot watermelon 1. seen in the sbowcase of a 
oaretena. the ~ and 1alailnatlon recall and bring up the • .met taste of 
melon and the delight talmn previoualT in sating a a1mUar piece, v1th the 
result that the memory of this tOl"UZ" ex;pe:r1enoe plus the apprehenUon that 
this pieee of _lon is not in hand &reuses the deta1:re to p08~etJ8 it. Thua the 
apprehension of this good and of ita relat10nship to the ."ibJoeot produces a. 
different emotion, this time the emotion of dealN md loft or this good. 
Thus it 15 seen t.hat t.h~ appreherud.on of the appetib1e good and of 
its relat1on.ship t.o th. one apprehel!ld1ng it produ.ces the ~mot1on aB an elft.-
c1ent cause. ThU 18 p08ld.ble a1n.oe tbe fcmtll of the emotion 18 bad virtually 
1n t.his act of cognition. 
Ia this Cagn1t101l, however, the complete efficient cw_? The an-
wet- to this quettiOl'l _st be given in the llfIgatiw, s1nee the appreheneiOD 
alone is not sutf1cient to move the appetite. The apprehension contains 
merely an 1ntent1onaJ. form or the obJ"t, but tb.e appeUte .. ks the objeot 
ltself. Hersee the ultimate efficient ow .. Blat. be the appetible good. &Ot1nc 
on the appeUte t.hrot.lgh the apprehenSive power.. The apprehend ve power. 41"0 
neoeS8&1."1J toJ" UDl ... they perceive the object and percelft its: NlatlOD8h1p 
to the appet1te, the ~p$tibl. good can never moVe tbe a.pp$t1te. ~t once 
the appet1ble object and the ~rehena1on unite, then the appet1:te 1s Z'$Bched 
and the proper .ftect 1. produced. 
st. Thomas stau,af thi. 111 the tolloying pa.ages: 
Mue en1m. eppetiti",d partis ex appNhenatODe cm.9dUlllOdo oritur, 
quia CIIIllia operatiQ passiva a.b activo or1gintei 8Wfd.t.. JO 
Potentia erd.m appet.itive est potGtia passiva quae nat.a estmovert 
ab apprehenao: \Ull.le appat1blle apprehenaum est mowna nou motu, ap-
petitua autem mowns motwr .. Jl 
Let it be DOted that it ia the !H')2rehe~. the apprehended good, 
that. 140ft8 the appetite, not Just ~ ~t1ble gOOd or juat t.~. awrehencOll 
of th1. pod, but. the two WlitAul topther. 
A suasive proof &110 me.y be had tor this pos1tion &om another state. 
ment. or st. Thomas teMch );'Gters rather to the dtat.tllcilion or the l"aUOM). ~lr­
t1t.e .trQI the anee appetite. He NYau 
A.ppet.1b1l1 noD uc1d1t eaee appreMllSWI per anS'tW vel 1nwllectu, 
a.d ~ .. e1 cOll'lVtmit: rum appet:tbUe non mo'V'et 6j)peti tum !uai 
inquantwl eat. apP"~ Unde dUteNtntiae sm:N~ «!Unto P!t 
!! c1.1tt~rnent1ac !epet1bU1,::tr 
S1Jlce the dUfenmce of the appftherudons of th~ 3PPEItible .r;ood is 
attt1c1ent to dete1"m'!.ne a difference in the k1.nd of appetitive power, it Bhoulc 
bfI, or so it seems, autt1c1mt to decide 3nd determine a d1ft.renee in degree 
as 1s had in the c.aae of the ditf'erent pYfd,ons. The eOr1CU!)isc1ble zmd iras-
cible paalions which belong to the same potency dUfer in epet:1ea because of 
tlle wq the:; oonsider the good. 'l'hie cone1derat1on, hove'Yel'.. eM on.1.7 CtII1e 
trom the tIOna appre.~on and the est.1matlW or cogitative eonae. 'I'berafore 
at 1 t • I I' * tIT 
)0 1!!!S.., 2$, 1 c. 
)1 :i.1'., 
--
I. ao, 2 e .. 
32 S.,'l' ., 
--
I, So, 2 ad 1 .. (Italics added.). 
it would see. that within each group ot pasa1~ the sense appreherudon would 
also 8\1pply'the note ot relat1Ol1Sh1p ot the object ot the appetite to the torm 
produced 'by the ett1c1ent cause, end thuG would at least baw sane part along 
~.Ji th the objftct 1n constituting t.he complete efficient oaUM. 
'!'hat the objeot 18 the eff'1c1ent cause stands in Thomas' doet.rl.ne 
lilenever the poteney to be actuated 1s 8. pasal. w potency. He say. f 
Cbnib enim actio vel est potentia. activafS, wI patss1v.. (l)Jectum 
autem coaparatur .00 actum potAntiae puaivae, aicut. pr1noipium et 
causa MO'qQa l color enim inquantum aovet visum, est principiua 
viaionis.JJ 
The appetite is det1n1tely a pa.81ve power, as baa been stated 80 
otten in tn. quotations from Th~$ used throughout th1a chapter. ~ pas-
Idona take their name from the fact of their passivity or l'eCOpt1v1t.;r. lienee 
their cbjeots .1Ist stand in their regard as tlwir efficient eMurea. 
~t it the object is an efficient cause, tl3.E!n two difficulties 
arise to which _me antllWr should be given. F1.rst, as etf1cient cause, oan 
the object have the tona, at least virtually, ldlich 1s to be produced 11'1 the 
emotion? The answer to this 1. Y'!fS, for the Objeot of its very nature is III 
g<xld for the being end tberefO'N 1. aesirabl-e and a source of Joy, or it 1s 
host.11e of it. wrt nature and therefoN to be avoided and reared, and eo 011. 
33 !.!., I, 11, 3 c. Also in 12 II De !!!- 6 n. lOS. ftSpec1&s 
eniif1 aotuum et operat1onum f!I'l.lmUntur secundum ordIiiem ad objecta. Qm1s en:tm 
animaa operatio, .,.1 eat actua pot/lnt1ae activee, wI pa.ad".. Objecta 
qu1dem potentiarum.. pasai varum cCll1pal"antur ad operat1ones eal"'Wll ut aet1 va, quia 
redueunt potentia. in actum, eicut v1s1bUe visum, et ouane Nrudb11e sensum." 
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Thus in general. it has this form, ani this fo~ 1s specified even 110" GCOord ... 
1ng17 as the object 18 related to the one potenUally .eking it as possessed, 
distant, and 80 forth. 
Secondly, can the efficient cause be identified 1d th the t1lU1l 
cause? In this ease they are identified in that the &l"e in the same being, 
but they differ in 't'.he1r relationship to the one seeking them. As.final. 
cause, the object is referred to as ti"..e elld deaired and to be atta1ned. It is 
that toward which the appetite tends. As tJw dea1red end, it alao has suffi-
cient force to tiIoC't al ef'f1c1ent cause, a1noe the cbjects of passive powers 
are active in the11" regard. In the one case the object 1s merely considered 
as the end intended, 1n tr.e other it 18 considered as actiwly' moving the 
appetite to .ek of necesnty this end perceivoci as its good. In the OM ca. 
the object is a good tor the appetite lilether it i. perceived or not, in the 
othGr it JIll. be perceived it it is to mow the appetite, and although it 1s 
in this perception that the object·. goodr'8ss is pereelftd, yet this vel"'.( 
goodnesa once peroe1ved is 80 strong that it necessitates the appetite to seek 
it. 
rue, then, completes the discussion of the causes and of the meta-
physical nature of the pasnona. The study' and development of the latter bas 
led to the establishment. of the former at loaat aceor<iing to the doctrine ot 
St. Tbomas with which this study was concernod. 
To 811m up this last part ot the inquiry, it can be sud that the 
body is the $U bjeet or potency into which the accidents ot the paSsions 6ft 
received. The .ma.terial. cause of the passion it_lf 18 the phys1cal oh.a.nge 
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undergone by the body. The tonuJ. Qause is t.pe motion of the sense appetite 
inducing this change in the b()dy. The complete emotion, thttn, 18 a. composite 
of the affective state 1n the sotll and the phys1cal change in the body. The 
appet.1ble good, a8 the em sought, is the final CQuse of the passions which 
starts the catuM'tS moving to produce any particular emotion. The efticient 
Call" is a combination of tbe object and its relationship t.o the one seeking 
it ?lua the apprehension or itself &nd its relationsh1p. These four CQU •• 
comprise the intrinsic and extrinsic causes needed tor the production of al\V 
effect, and so with these discovered the inqu:hy il at an end. 
'Xo t.he OJ:oeeks t.he perfect t1gure ~ the eit'cle for 1t ... d coo-
t:imoua without. beginnin& and eoo, Although the puJ"i'0se of this chapter 1. 
to eloae tl'1t! c1rcl8 begwl wdth a description of the matt0r to be taken, 19\ 
be.re the Cld dlfters areatly l'Iroa the bct~, bM._ Wba.t was t.Mn oon.-
jecture and the sea of tl".e thesis bas now bloesomed forth into lact am the 
fiawl" of the oonelwaion. It .11, thereto"', be the purr':iI). of the. last 
few paps to br1~ all tbe r~s topther to g1 ve a brief but det1n1te pic-
tuJ'e or what ball beGn <t1aeovered, of the flower that baa bl.o~ torth from 
the Red of oon,;)eef..u.n. 
n. Arst. problem va. to t1nd. out ~eft the emotions t1 t into 
~ t ~ of the WOl"d e-o, fh1a word £lu-I) was to'U.l'ld to partio1~aU:l 
in a thnetold d1 via10n of •. um1ng ¥Ocon:l1ng to ita etymologieai and ... tUal 
meanings, AcOOl"d1ne t.o its 9tY'l*l10{;1ca1 {~an1ng tJ'le word a1gn1t1.a Qlry Ch& 
~ ootenw to act; thu8 it.s lu:teru4= i. ft'rJ' ~, coYerir.g eh~ 1n its 
atrict ~, voore t.he facta ct motion and contrariety an wrifted, and 1n 
ita broad. atWIG, where 1t _~ ratMr to pertect the ~ Of' faculty t1'la t 
change it.; met aoeord1ng to this latter meaning it is applicable also to the 
immaterial powers or faculties. In its essential meaning the word reters to 
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obanie onl.y 10 its strict sense, vh10h i8 ap.l:?lieable 0D.lT to _terial beings. 
In this atriot and therefore proper senH of the word two divisions are &1vea. 
More properl)" the word means a change for the worM vbere It being 10Ma soma-
thing proper to itself to gain something 111-auited to itself. lA.s properly 
it includes any chau«e involving a material being whether that change is tor 
the better or tor the wr.. In the lIore proper sense the word can on.ly refer 
tor example to a. change from health to td.ckneas Or hem joy to sadness; but in 
'the lees p1"OpfIr fiMlI1M it can reter to either a obange tram health to a1CkneS8 
or from s1cknen back to bealth, :froa joy to aadM •• or .tl"om eadne8. to joy. 
Hence the emotions accol"d1ng to TbOlrlas t _aning of the word a&8:40 or pa.stotl 
cor. under the essential though les8 proper meaning of the word. 
The meaning of eueio a8 applied to the emotions reveals the wbject 
in which they inbar'e and their at.rial cause. S1nco ot their _17 nature the 
emotion" 01" punona involve ph7sical chaflPl, as accidenta, the)" inhere in the 
bccbr. TM material cause of the acc1d4tnt itselt, llowewr, 1.8 not the body, 
the potency that reoeive. the accident, but the c~ und .. ,one by the body 
1n the emotion. The Nason tor this d1tteNl1Ce between subjects 11e. in the 
fact that t~, matvtal OW" of the accident 1 talt mat form a part. of that 
accident. Thus the kiody, although 1 t "eel'ft.uJ the accident into i tselt t 1s 
not a part of it; but the change undergone by the body in the IPlOtion 1. det-
ln1 tely a part of that emotion. 
The object of the emotions 18 80_ pi\Ys1c&l exiet1ng thing which can 
satiety 8CJme need either ot the whole being or ot ~ part of 1t. The emo-
tion" cannot be aroused by this object unless the object 1s presented to them 
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by the apprehens1on. Therefore t.he emotions are dependent upon cogrdtion. 
The })Urpoae of the emotions 1s to attain tho good thi:ag \thioh could benet1t. 
the one in whom ~ll.,. reside am to avoid the e'f11 thing which would bring b.arm 
or destruction to the being in whoa 'lihey nunde. They :reftJr not. only to the 
good of a particular power as does the natural appetite, but they refer also 
to the good of the lilole being. their objeot then is the good thing to be 
attained or the eYU thilll to be avoided. Thus it 11$ seen that the paaeiOll8 
are praper to the appetitive faculties ot all sentient beingaJ tor their ob-
jact i8 the goodJ they depend upo.."1 cognit1on, and 'th.e1 are proper to the body. 
What, then, aN the CatlM8 or em.otiOJ1S? The emotions have as t.1wlr 
end ei thor a good tl'liftI 1;0 be attained or an evil thing to be avo1ded. In 
both ca •• tNt passions tend to the gOOd ot their 81lbject. The passions be-
long to the appetitiw power and this power-s object is tM good., Goodness, 
howewr, haa the nature or final cause. 'i'heretore thct appetible good th1ng 
that is the end and object ot the aotiona is also their tina]. cause. 
the emotions are an act of the COIIIpotdte, thus tl\Gy pertain, as does 
.wry act of the COJIIpOaite, to both body ~ soul. fr.rou.gb the Change under-
g<mtt in the passiOns the bod,y constitutes the material. cause of 'the ~0IlS. 
Thrqb the motion of the sense appet1teprepar1ng the body tor the propel" 
reaction to the given u1ttaation, the soul constitutes their tomal cause. 
Hence the con;>oe1te being that is the alation has as ita material eause the 
boC11y change and as 1 ta t'ol"ll'l&1. Cal" the motion ot the sense appetite. 
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To tind an adequate efficient canse. of the emotions a distinction 
must be .mad. in ttl$ mean1ng ot tl~ l'/oro. Taken in it. strict "D. 9.S til Plats-
sian the 'Wrd emotion Nfers JI10re properly to the bOC:'Y and only acc1dentally 
to the soul. In this "nee a.s ~ng the chlill'lge um.ergone b.r the body, the 
efficient OilUM is t.'le _nae upp~tite. The vord emotion, howftr, in ita com-
plete sense involves both this c~ in the body and an a.!'feet1ve state lr1hich 
1:11 loore proper t.o the $~. ~,.mt then 1$ the erfie1ent 081,,1_ of this compO .... 
1tei Tl"'l.O IIIM,tiona a.re dftpendent on .nse a??t"ehenfdol'l 'Which presents tJ:u,m 
witt: their obJeot a.nd shows hOW' this object is rel~Wd to the one se(tklng it. 
The emotlons are also dependant upon t..lze object It •• It. Doth oon_ apprehen-
sion and the object unite to determine the oper5.tion or the ;nu,81ons. Hence 
theM two, sincf:l they eeterrniM the operation of the emotion, :are seen to be 
the c<nplete ef'nci~t cwse of the emotions. 
!n conclusion, then,it can be said that tho emotioru.! am a cOMP0a1te 
aot embody1ng both body And soul, th1.!l bOdy in its physical change suppl.ying 
the uter1~ cauM. md the soul in the motion of th~ .nse appet1t.e supplying 
tho fOl"'mill cause. 'I'hs fi.mU cause of the Got1ons is the appet1bl., good wtd.ch 
attract. them. v1rl.1(~ the efficient cnnee is the appet1ble good t~ther with 
thG appN'Mn31on or it$ relation to tha om having the emotion by the senses. 
Thus the circle-it a !lreek f1gul"e may be borrowed-which began in 
conjectul'G is olossd wi th the end of tact. 
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